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Rre Volmteffs Eiifist For Shtim;
F9I Quota For DrafiCaBNoLEleren

Term Circuit
Dies h Louisville Court Opens 16th

ir«w RaslBtniios Day To Be Establishment Of
Hdd Taaeder, July let
FSA Branch Boe la ||

It to ■Atom that tfato KoiMmn
«mr ftoopa to taka a hand in poltUm» but va aU bnak ovar now
•A-tfam m 1 le asing to coma
ODt fltoflootad ud ba tor my nan.
PQBttm to a atata of mind one «eta
n» mn ifa. R to « baUt formed
bgr toaptmm amodataa. One who
nma tor m adtoa aboaU be rafarrad to aa an addtot and proper toftltua— Atnld be
ovar ttoa comttiy to taka eaia of
tha taaam in «ann>altota, Tbe winnaada Aotf tor a wbila and they
heap OB mntaf untu they loae
■ ttaB flay are no bettor off than
the tnan -toey beat too firat titna.
Om Timb bittm Iv^toa political
boto Mrs r woB 1 mwld have
baaa o. 11. bnt I loat and dmild
hava ban enmnMad to an toattgaKatoaae. I.hava taDtad to
ONar awy eDdtdata that to oat
and 1 hava been Infonnad by all
«C than that th^ are fotog to win
and -what I can^ figure out to if
Attw Jailort win to bow they are
Wdbm to aova into the laUar's
quariera.
all toe aheriffa win
H-will be dangeroua tor a man to
atopbtowua. I am trying to get
in tha Jallma to eoma oft and let
tha constable taka things to hand.
After aU tha cocutabla to Ko. 2
ptotoi taoter to tbs county and he
la dua
•
-

Call Number
Juat i—
by the Local Draft Board will in
clude five men from Bowan Coun
ty, who will report for Selective
Service training on June 26th.
The five men, all voluntecra,
w: Carl Blarkwell. Sharkey;
Jamea WUlard Comette. Uoreheed: Deward Hell, Haldei
Kermit Dyer. Haldienen and John
Alien Curtis Hilda.
This call rxhausta the voluntser
Uat tor Rowan County. CaU No.
Thirteen, for early July, to ex
pected to be toe largest call to
data and names will have to be
drawn from the regular order
Bumbert, unlem a sufCdent num
ber of voluntary aillstmmtB
received prior to that tone.
Detailed tostructoms for ragtotartog to tha Sectmd Selectlva
Service Rectotration on JtOy 1,
IML wfU be canted to

PraetkaBj Anm»d

|

Foacnl Today At 19:00 AM. t&jfald BWr Sentva
In Horehead Baptist
Degree From School
Chimdi
Of Deetiatry

E-ablistanimt of oftlaa at Ita'
Farm Becurlty Admintotesdton inf
MrMieud are practically awirad,
according to late Infonnatioa fran
ofQdal aources today.
The FSA offices, scheduled to
open July 1st on the first floor of,
the Bowan County Courthoaae,'
will be open from 0:90 a. m.. to
4:30 p. ffi.. for the purpose of mak-1
ing loans to tenners for the pur-1
(diBce of Uvotock. Mds. feed, fer- ^
tillzer, (arm tools, (■■rw-ing or any
other articles which may be used
tor rehabilitetim purposes. ,lt to
also possible, under the Adminis
tration plan, to purchase a com

plete tenn.

An office farce, to be aelected.
win ceeteat of a County Supervis
or. an Asstotant Supervise and a
Clark-T>^

trants of the tost ngtotratom will
be clasdfied befom Jtily 1.
Local Board mid.
R is eetimatod that over
tomdred men to Rowan County
wiQ have becccna twaity-cne
yatn of age before RaglMwiUon
Day, July L
Devm men win barve TRmwbeed for the tndBCRon canter at Ameriean Folk Song Festival
Port Tbcenaa, Kentucky. Sunday
Aided By Local
momiug, June IS. Thto group inGnraiB
eludce Bowan Comity CaO "
Eleven and two transfervMrs. Lyda Messer CspdllL
from Gory, Indiana, and one trtaa this dty, acted as director of tbe
Athena. Georgia.
Scottish Episode, outstanding at
traction at the American Folk
Festival, held at the Traip'oman Cabin, near Ashland.
Kentucky, last Sunday.
Mrs. CaudUl wore an appropria
te costume of Boyal SMtttoh Plaid.
The flva little girls in the Episode,
Jo Ana Cedi, Nmcy Bedbrook,
JItorl
Ha^
ajM Vtoj

Bfra. J. W. Black, 61. former
resident at Morefaend died at her
hcane in Louisville,
Kentudey,
I Monday, June 9, of a heart attack.
! Mr. and Mrs. Black moved from
‘Morehead twenty-two years ago.
While residmts of this county, Mr.
Black served as Cmmty Attorney,
was principal of Morehead High
School and was pastor of
'
; Morehead Baptist Church.
Black is now Executive Secretary
and Treasurer of the Baptist State
Board of Missions, with headquarra in Louisville.
Mrs. Black is survived, in addi
tion to her husband, by six (diRdren; five boos, Otis, of Ironwood,
BLUAH M. HOGGS
Elijah Monroe Hogge received Michigan; Orville, of White Flaloa.
bto LL,B, degree from the law N. Y.. Orln, an officer in tiie U.
school of Washingtoln-Lee Univer S. Navy at sea; Ival and Harold,
of Charlestown. Ind., and one dausity. Thura^, June 5.
He will be associated with bto Miter. Mtoi Ethel BUde of LoutoMber. Lester Hogge, under the viUe.
Funeral anvices will be hMd
firm name, Hogge A Hogge, Attoday at 10dX> a m.. in the More'tomeya at Law.
head Baptist Church, conducted
Out of a daas of thirty-aix by Beverend H. M. Ea^ of Hunt
graduates. Elijah Monroe ranked ington, W. Virginia, fanner pastor
amoug the first five In quality ot tbe Morehead Church, assisted
points.
by Beverend Buell H. Kazee.
Ha wai admitted to' the Ken
Itotannent will fallow in tbe Lee
tucky State Bar two years ago, be- Oanetery.
one of the youngest lawyers in
State to Tcoatve law Umse.
Etijnh Monroe waa toen twentyone yeora of age.

m

Ida ftw «r flea In^nd dollaxs^
say down wMl AerUta, what wa
‘n>e growing a
aaed is a good he-man ooos
And by toe eteroel wa have him tom war davetopmeuw,
coming up. My eandldato to a urganoy tor tenners to________
tauduelten
A eartein foods need
n irtio to worthy, a man who to
qnaUftod and wRI fulflU bis duttoe ed tor Britain while i«etiictlii]|
production to olhen, was the
to tha bato of hto totagrity. He has
De com-cobe to bum, so bams to highlight of (be Btet Central R«ional Cotterani* et Cbariotta, N.
Ba has never held otfiee
bates or aflar. and has never C., arwwdlng to C. B. Tumor.
County AAA Cheirman of BUlotte•tniA a man or woman if
viDa.
who lepiuatuitod Bowan
did not seed It He is sober beCounty.
eauae tonaa have beoi tough,
The pnipuse of the conference
does not chaw w miff snuff, mu
as
to
give teimma throughout
after his tabaae are over tor tha
day he wm aatoae a pickled pig's the region a diaoce to offer their
teit sod top 1 Dry Creek Martini mgWrttea tor Improving next
yearto AAA program. Mr. Tomer
yaT re—ny r
e mdc
k of BuR
BuQ OiKham. HetodH- aaid. Beery tenner was assigned
ottly mao inthto county that Judge to one of seven working committoea whMi mapped plena for tbe
Arthur Bona has not run again
st R Meeted to this otttoe I sm IM2 term program to be dlseuseed at tbe National AAA meeting
suta ba will prcsntoe to clean
at Waahlngton in June, be explain
Trank Btoven’s stare smd dust
HR itodc. See that Jack West ed. and added that war conaeide»v
don't let waste water run out on ora dominated all the diacumona.
Mr. Tamer, waa most impremed
Ibe yound. Mow, Claud Brown's

Dr. Harold Blair, son of Me. and
Mrs- Luster E. Blair, of thto city,
received his degree Tuesday, June
3, at the graduation exerctoes of
the University
ot
LoutoviUe.
School of £>emtotry.

Merchant Awards
Winners For Last
Saturday, June 7th

The following people were the
lucky recepimts of the Morehead
Aaoedation awards.
iven Saturday in front
bady Rest Service Station; Mrs.
AUie Y. Manniiig. coupm No.
7S771-B..6iSg6; Mra. Watoan <5ullett. ooapon No. 605S9-B, $10.00;
Ms. Lcnia Porter, coupon No.
5781S-A, $5.00: Bert McKinney.
.on No. 61712-A, $5.00; Mrs. S.
M. Clay, coupon No. not known.
$2.00; afrs. Sidney Alfrey. coupon
No. 28245-A $2JM; Bussell Perry,
Coupon No. 42581-B, $2.00; Mra.
Delmer White, coupon No. 38I48-A
$2.00; Mrs. N. C. Marsh, coupon
No. 41388-A. $2.00; Haxel Honak
er. coupon No. not known. $1.00;
Mrs. Frank Comette, coupon No.
87571-A, $1.00; Mrs. W. C. Lappin
ipon No. 41726, $1,00; Mrs. Law
rence Johnson, coupon No. 689-A.
$1.00; and Jessie McBraycr, coup1 NB. 61582-B, $1.00.
77ie awards will be presented
8xt Saturday afternoon. June 14.
The state Tax Core
in front of McBrayer's Furniture
W1-VWN3) lur nuwtiii wuutuy, liieL Store on Main Street.
with. County Judge. 1. E. Pelfrey.
County Attorney R. M. (Huy,
County Cfaurt Clerk C. V. Alfrey.

Scottish Episode Of
Festiva] Directedi
By Mrs. Candilt

Turner Reports On
AAA Program For
Natimial Defense

NUMBER TWBNTY-PQUR

Faced With Heavy
Criminal Docket
The June tem of tSe Bowan
Circuit Court win convene Mon
day. June 16, faced with., a comparaUvely heavy criminal tfcmket.
despite efforts of Circuit Judge,
Bridges White to clear up as
many cases as possible at each ses
sion.
Stated for trial at tbia oittfag of
the court, *ara a nurwfaw- of nmrre cases and- felonies.
Among the outstanding cases
-e; Frank Stone and Howard
Kegley of Cfarter County, charged
with murder in connection with
the slaying of Herman Click, also
of Carter County; trial mt far tbe
third day of term.
Frank Fannin, (fane Bolbrook,
Dan Fraley and Otto DUtan. aB og
ElUott Coimty, charged with the
murder of Ernest Whitt, also (d
Elliott County; trial aet ftw the
third day of toe term. Two pre
vious (Trand Juries bad . failed .(o
indict tha quartet, due to lack of
evidence at the time.
Edward Lewis, of Margm Coun
ty. charged '

Local Citizens Get
Rednrtion Of Tax
Assessment Increase

Naval Recr^er T»
Be At Morehead
Postirffice So 01 n.

Razee To Be Heard

M Caoto - -

|0f8F AtiBri
lbs. NaoBti caaypool, Collese
Instructor, entmd a Asptoty
afartwock by the Bowan. County
Craative Art Chib In tfarnative art
departtunt. The aketohaa, (tawinga and pointings are outetendtog In their fiMd and draw on anamount of praise from the
.................................the FesttvaL The nattv
perviaed I7 Mn. CauMB,
dtolnnan and Miami Mary ABce
and ttergaret Calvert, amtolante.
Otiiera from Rowan Onmty who
attended woe: CecU Dawenn. mn
of the late W. M.Xtowaon. Sanfrarf
Bowling, DeWitt Chirstian and
Reverend wmie Caudill. Thto
group was in charge of the sing
ing of Baptist hymns.

Fffst Payments (M
Retireffl^ Beimfit
Benefit
Retiremeiit
To Teachers, Jnlyl

aaveaavaaaasmw EaMBvaaw

yud. fSjrce Virgil WoUtord to put
Agriculture, Claude
Mandatory Rctiremoit For
on a clean shirt and demand of
Alby Hardin to wipe his tobacco Wlckard, be declared that thto is
137; Optional Retiremeat
Juice off his chin. He to for a no time for half-way measures,'
For 609
and
that
the
food
and
muniUtms
good cleen administrattoQ. That
la tbe reason fellow Keotuckiansi America to producing must reach
Public
school teachers eligible
and leadms in Demosacy that 1 Britain safety and quickly U the: for retirement July 1, 1942, now
United States is to be defenfiiKi
am expraaaiof myself bold and
during Ore conferen total 746, N. O. Kimbler, secretary
unafraid and iriddtoriifraelf to ce,Eleewhere
Mr. Turner pideed up authori of the Teachera Retirement Sys
f Itrotbar Planlw Counttan who
tative tigores which show that tem. said Tuesday.
ctene ho« from the wilds of that
Barring death (n the mean
Britidi imports of all products
- dbonty and- to otoring himaeU
time, 137 must retire. Retlremmt
btop tama the untamed of this have dropped fnxn the rate of 65 with the other 6(S wlU be optton27
qomaty. Without further adieu. I million tone pre war to
aL Retii-emmt at 70 years of age
tons,
due
to
shipping
I
osks. Thir-^P-atea-CBBT. loyal, dttom ^04^
importa is mandatory, but ratirement is
ive been regarded aa the danger eptidnal between 60 and 70. July
guvmument fuU of
1.1942, is the first retirament date,
mine AB;c; and dS Meet ourpaxt tine, he said. Nannal toed im as fixed to. the 1940 act. which
Constable OSCAR McGLOTHOJ. porta have been at 22 and one- started tbe Teactoers Bettrexomt
balt millton tons per year, bat this
• (Applause).
System in operation.
Letter from Curtto V. Caudill, has bem cut to 12 mflUen tons.
The median age of tbe group
Recently, however, this
Otoxime. Ohio: Beceived new
eligible tor first retlremmt is
Maytag very happily. Many
68 vara, the average lengto of
at
expense'
^SiankB. "Sbux” Curt, any woman
affective prior service is thirty
pOCto.
badly
aa
they
are
needed.
would be glad to have a new May
years, and the average annual
tag. Good luck to you and the
salary ia $1,122. Using these fig(Ceattaoed <m Page five)
' teraily nsad." Woody.
UFBB aa the base tor calculations,
• e e
the avmage pension of the mtire
(Kdltors Note; We received the Bus Meadows UndemoM
gzmip would be $252.46 a year.
..teUowlng from a Crackerbarrel Operatfofr Tuesday
If this avenge teattoer taught
reader (we didn’t know tiiere was
five more years until he readied
BtueaU Meadows, of Morehead. mandatory retirement at 70. his
(me) tfato morning: "Dear Ed: I
aa operated on tor Sidney Stonew .pnudon would be $420 a j
' hava a picture of the “naming
County Iteart-Breaker,” taken at the King's Daughtoa Hospital There is a rapid increase to pm. many, muy yean ago. The Hin in Ashland, ^tucky, Tuesday.
aicn benefits tor service between
ffis condition waa resorted as the ages of 60 and 70, Kimblw
ton lad i a aU dackad oat in kneapanta and diirt-alaaves, steniHitg being good today.
Ok twin atumps near Musei MSM
Of the grot
which will be 70
t
Sbaaa quota me tbe pdee oTcnfi• older on J ► I, 1942, one will
ndm nme in your paper. Sl«itub
be 63 years o . three will be
««. Herb Chrtotiaa.” We quoted
one win BaJL and____ will
•Mk. Chrtsttan the regular pto of, Beverend T. F: Lyons, peator of 80. Thirly-iwo ‘wffl be 70,
1^. We got thto reply by spac- the Church ot (Sod, U aerioualy lU ty-aix win .be 71, twenty v
ad Tnemmger Juat betesn pram at this writing. Uttte hope is 72, tourtom win be 73, al0
tltoa, ■<Juat ddp it, BID. it tont being bMd that he will racover. be 74; savm win be 77, tour wOT :
WMtll a drdlar and a half! Beaid^ due to his age and low rateatenm.
» 78 and tfaraa win be 79.
aw. OntcB would make a better His emdition baa ranolnad un
Age leveU to toe optional
a«BDp-Junqnr than a Maytag changed tor toa peat tone days,
nanent group win range t
anyymy- Signed; but hia ftimds are paying that
be
mi^t
recover
man.
Mom/*)(CialliB ilaa PBpa 4)

months; after tour
months naval service an increase
to SaofH) a month is authorised.
(Centinaed on Page 4)

UK. nr a» jonmiKiu*

, .g
PMit Jbry
S. a I^mama. WUlie HamO.. ___
■ in the fallowing pro„____ ™
ton, Lw7 Witem Lana, J. C. FlanT» Origiiiata FTI» WLAF,(ner7, j, r.
puiUuua. tows iota, 26 pen
y. Hackney,
Harold Jonea
nm-m ney, asnui
tooglhle property, 60 pmmt;
LezinKtoBv Satarday, Jom
S. H. Caudill. G. C. White. Jake
tamobOes, 50 percent and live
Plank, Bverett CaudiR E W.
Util
stock and furniture, 50 peremt
I Thornburg. Hobot J o b o s o n.
Tbe local group secured tl
All of the wealth, tradition and KFarraers). John H. Skaggs. Claud
incellaUon of all increaaea.
color of the Rmtucky mountains Utterbadc, T. H. Lewia Arthur Al
and its people will be revealed in:ley. Winfred Caudill. H. A Bates,
new series of weekly thirty- Eldon Evaiia, G. W. Pritchard, Dmlnute broadcasts over the coast- bert Jones. Rufus Hayes, Zora
to-coast network of the Mutual Trent. J. J. CaudUl, George EaeBroadcaating System, to be pre- ton. Warren Flannery. James Rice,
The Sixth annual Hamm reun mnted on Saturdays. 1:00 to l;SojJohn Baaford, Sr., T. B. (Jaakey,
'
■ -Tid Clyde
ion and Bomecorning will be held
Grand Anr
at the Mt. Hope Camp Ground in
Fleming County on Sunda.v. June Kentucky Mountains." wiU oe a, Peyton Estep. George Lewis, W.
presentation
of
the
University
of,
N. Hargis, N. L. WeUs. T H. Cau*2.
Keitucky
radio
studios
in
Lexing'>dill.
George
H. F1H« Dave JmAt the 1940 Rmnioi\ there were
thousand of the (-vd- I’"'‘he pro-:nings, Luke Reed. Earl Murray,
their friends, and general ^bUc
Mutual's Lexington, Rawleigh Green. J D. Smedlay.
ujeir irimas. ana general puouc
WLAP.
j ReynoJd Ellington. Joe Messer., AlCombating the more spectacular [ex Hamilton, Creed Norman,.Z. I.
Mr Edgar Hamm, who is in
charge of plans for this year's impressions of the Kentucky hills. Young. Dave Epperhart. (I^lm
gathering, has issued an invitation which have been [liruirGd as a ren-|Stemper. Mrs. C, P, CaudilJ, anB
of moonshiners,
snake-; Eamie Shay.
to the gveneral public to attend the dezvous
.
...

it FeftfcHT S^i

Uiera will be a reprwontafJv*
of toe Navy Beouittog Berviee at
the PostafSea ia Saaidy Hbtec,
Kcstacky, on T^wuwiay. June U,
and at toe Poo—
Friday and
n, tor the purpose of examining
and accepting mm who are W
acted in serving their country ...
eltoe- the United States Navy or
le Naval Reserve.
Many vacancies far mm betwem toe ages of aeventem and
fifty exist at tbe preeent Quali
fied young mm between tbe ages
of seventeen and thirty-aix may
be enlisted aa apprmtlce searam
and sent to the Training Station
tor regular reouit training, with
prospeebof attending one of toe
specialists' schools, if desired. The

head, which resulted In the death
of Ralph Carpenter, an enroUee.of
the local CCX Cfamp F-4; trial
set for the fifth day of term.
Bob Alderman and Gabriel Al
derman. of Rowan County, charg
ed with murder in connection with
the slaying of Vol Moore at a
filling station on the Ftemingaburg Highway last October. TriaF
set tor the sveenth
Trial of toe case at tbe
> tollowa:

Aiinnal Reunion Of
Hamm Faraih To Be
Held Sunday Week

Iteu-lon md enloj
e fun

.

d«.

oI I

‘T-

C»™ty T" Be
this area as it reaUy is. Perform- ; Represented At
ances will be made <rf toe tradi- luninp WoaLlional ballads, many of them of di-''' U"*®' W CeK
rect Scotch. Irish. Welsh and Eng- i „
---------------liah iirigin; dramaUzations wdl be I
County is represented
produced of the typical wnlinus
«t Junior Week (4-H
mountain authors; and the other ‘
Week) at toe Univerxlty of
numerous contributions of tbe sou- i Kentucky by four 4-H Club memIhern Applochian area to the <-ul- !' hers, a
leader and Ciiunlure of our country as a whole. ty
’ Agent. .Charles U Goff. The
is Mrs. Muriel Gregory of
will be illustrated.
Interesting leader
[
the
Perkins
4-H
Qub.
^The man*
mountain people will Im invited to
participate and talk to the "out bers are Mariam Johnson—Farm
ers, Munzei Swim, Farmers. Car
side world."
Tbe series will be directed by rie Hamm—Morriiead. and Chas.
Ben Rassak. formerly of New York Lewis Goff. ni.
The group will participate in a
City, who has produced the "Story
Behind the BaUnd" series nnd oth- State-wide 4-H Qub meeting be
ginning June 9 and continuing to
June 14tfa.
(CoBttoned <m Pace 8.)
Governor Johnson will address
the conventinn on Thursday momtho general assembly. The
entire group, approximately eight
hundred members and leaders, wiU
Frankfort on Friday after
noon.
A. J, (Andy) Alderman of
Morehead has formally announced
hU intention to become a candid
ate for the office of Magistrate of
the First Magisterial District of‘
Rowan County, subject to the action of the Donocratic voters at
primary election, to be held
THURSDAY. JUNE 5
xday. August 1
announcing :
The Stock Report tor the Sole
of Thursday. June 5, at the More
toe record of hit sewicea on the head Stockyards, is as ftdiowK
Fiscal Court some years ago. (Mr.
Hogi: Packers. $478? Madhnns,
Aldera^ was Magistrate of Row $825-6.50;
Shoate.
$7R«.«50;
an CooBty some years ago. when Sows and Pigs, $39.09-8920.
the cxhdldBtea were elected from
Cattle: Htofen, $7-50-6.80; Cowl.
tha County at large.)
$5.40-440: Cows and Colvwi. 948.His formal announcement and 00-66J0; Stock Cattle, $1400-42.plattoiro appeals on another page 50: BuOa, $7.<M-TA0.
of this issue, and deserves the at
Calves: Top Veola. $10.09: MOdtention and consideration of the lum. $OA0; Cnuraan
Rmo.
votera of Rowan County$8.50-10.04

A. J. Alderman
Announces For
Magistrate

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

B« . T. F. Lyonn Critically
m
Week

mss HART FRAHCIB BOlT. Aaklsnd. Eentudiy,

3?

THE MDRiCHTPAn piDEpiCTfn»TJ>r
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Omrial oma o( B«was Cantr)

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ROW
AN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR OF 1939-’40

Ksh Thursday rnomlna at Morebead, Kentucky by the
INDEPE»ifDKNT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVKgTISrNG RATES MADE KNOWN DPON APPLICATION

nWMAKT or BBCKVT8

WILLIAM J. SAMPLE............................

. .Editor and PubUM^'

..........

Aaa Crastowalte..
Minnie Gastlneau...

mm-

..

...

Balance on hand at the baflnning of the y
Prom State Per Capita AUotmenl^...........
Prom General Prt^larty Tax .
From Tax Paying Franchiae

li

(AC Subacr^tiani Must Be Paid in Advance)
rad aa aacmd clan matter Pebniary *7. 1834. at fte poM.
e at MorMiead, Kentucky, undar Act at Ccasrwi at
di 3. isn.

■ V.
...11X00141

Annimsary Soon

...... ....... ::::g HiRii ItRBkiBK State Offktete;
Nated S»wb>r» T» B»

......... H

Virglola

...

''ASSOCIATIO^

Political Announcements
REPUBUCAN

. 19.18
2000.00
.11.50
11.00
1640
...147
- - .3.60
...347
...XOO
...4.00
.. 13.00
. 4.00
10.00
.728.28
. 240 Frank i.—gKUM.............
.125.00
.200.00
. 75.00
2040
75.00
.1.00
. 743
.. .A74

DEMOCRATS

Billy Joe Peed.........

We are

MOKT BEAT
MARTIN ADKINS
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row As a candidate for Sheriff of Row.
an County, gubj^ to the action of an County, subject to the action of
tha
Democratic
Primary <ri Satur.
~
n Saturday. August X I»4I.

Ernest Brawn.....................
Ernest Braam...............
Flood ReUef........................
First Bandcradit Corp..
Leonard Alfrey..................
Mabel Alfrey.........
BRRT TOLLIVRR
Roy Cornette........................
I candidate for Jailer of Row Myrtle Caudlil...................
■01J.ARP P. HOORK
an
County,
subject
to
the
action
of
As a candidate tor Sheriff of RowSupi, Office..........................
W County, subject to thd action of be Democratic Primary on Satur. W H Bradley...................
day. August X IMl.
Va. Power Co.
We are aathorlaed «» -—iiiim
Water Worka .
ALLH T. (“BOES”) SOKULL City of B
We aa« a
is a candidate tor Jailer of Rowan Ky. Power Co.. .
County, subject to toe aetton of the
wmiwr CAppnx
Is a candidate ft>r JaUer of Row Democratic Primary on Saturday. AshlaiaJ Home Tali
AoBist X 1941.
an County, subject to the action of
Jack KeUy...............
the Beptiblican Primary on Satur
Chester KeQy.........
day. August L IMl.
S. W. Caudill___
Am a candidate for Ctounty Court George Caudill ..
Ctek of Rowan County, subject WUUe Kelsey.........
AKTBtTR BAXBKR
to the action of the Osnocratic Charlie Moore.........
As a cnUrtate tor the office of Pnmafy on Saturday. August X Less Ward...............
Jud^otMMan County, subject to
1841.
Carl Wade...............
the action of the R^ubiican PHEwing Basford
We are aatoerimd te i
mary election to be held Saturday
Ova Bradley.............
JRSSR 1. CAUDIU.
August 2. 1941.
Aa a candidate for Sheriff of Row- Isaac Craudill...........
an County, subject to the action ofi**°7 Hardy .
the Democratic Primary to be held i ^ Ball . ,
Saturday, August X UMl.
Roseoe Jones
s for County Judge
”
------------------- ----------------------—
■ I!Carl
fai-l Cl....
Slum
of Rowan County, subject _____
action of the Republican Primary
EOKT BOWLING
| Delmer Padgett
on Saturday. Augu« X 1941
candidate for Jailer of Row- i'"* „
County, subject to the action
Abbott.
We arc intharlied te —.
of toe Denocratic Primary
UBTKKCASKKT
Saturday, August X 1941.
Aa a randldate tor toe nwi>^
Shertir of Rowan County, subject
ALBIT aARMN
to toe action
primary election, to be held Satur As a candidate tor Jailer of Rowkn County, subject to toe action of
day, August X 1941.
the Democratic Primary on Satur
day, August X 1941.
lAMKS H. MAiww
As a candidate tor Blagistrate of We are aathariaed to nniiiiiiii
ABTBURBOOGK
District No. 3, Rowan Coun^,
oibject to the acbm of the Repub- As a candidate tor the office of
ican Primary, to be hdd Saturday. Judge of Rowan County, subject
the action of toe Donocntic
August X 1941
wters at the primary election to RusseH Abbott
be held Saturday, August X 1941.
Whitt..
VXKNON ALFKKY
As a candidate (or the office of
BOl. CARTER Clerk of the Rowan County Court, As a candidate for Sheriff of Bowsubject to the action of the Repub - County, subject to the action of
lican Party at the primary election,
^ Democratic Primary on Satur
to be held Saturday, August X
day, August X 1941.
1941.
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Pool wlUi 8and Beach. Tannla, Badminton. Ping Pong. Croquet
HorMahoo and Sbnfflotaard Cnsrta. Ballroom and Convantloa
HalL MnqttM FaeUltteR Bpadona Gronnda.
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DAN PARXKR
--------------1 MOORS
a candidate for toe office of
As a candidate for the office
Judge of Rowan County, subject to Chwrtar <?tjini—'
Magistrate of the Second Magis the action of the Democratic votStanley..
terial District at Rowan County, era at the primary election to be
to
actum of the ^ttoheld Saturday. August 2, IMl
Ucan
vofmsofoftoe Second District
--- ---------toe primary eieetioo. to be held
DR. HOBOR L NICKKLL
Saturday, August X 1941.
t candidate for the nfW«— _
-Maore Is preparing to fur- Bepremntetive tram toe 86th Dtonito to^anmma in Perry County trict, aubject to the action of the
at tout XOOO gallons of sirawber- Democratic primary, Satorday,
rlc*.
August X IML
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The first aBBl*«rsary of

tributaea rotommaa will be «bserv^ WedBHday. Jtaa Itto. M «
■iMtiag at toa BBOtew HoM. Lou.
MrillX State OIraeter Frank B.
IMugherly.
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Sm Win Obsenre First
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RXFAT..9 44
.XIPAT. .3X67
RXFAT. .3X33
WM......... UFAT .34.73 WISE

Baaed On 20 Months Ptea
Barrow Swiftty. Staaply. RaMM
Futtotaaa, Aton
Only. Why Fay 1
WaTltoaf»aLeanSaa

i

FINANCE CO.. (IK.>
tt N. Hate
wteahtoter. Ky.

;e:

IBKAB. cooraw

=3

1

T- I - M -E

tomtI

%

s. w. cndffl....

hmaTamrw)

...njo

tad ICoutMcfaiac .

! r

^aOsm CnwM..
Olhw^Gwdtna...

Sad iCo. tmom .
•ted Mo. tMCbtaf ..

...MJU
. ■ .WJl
. ..MJO
...WJ8
...04.00
...S0JD
...0OJ0
...71J0
-.. .ttBO Floranca Dawwii.'.
...70.77 LuU r
...80J0
...06JO Caea Lanlrath..
...07 O
J Paoplaa Bank____
.. Jd04 Scipt Office...........
...10JO PuMlahm CoUd..

..ted Mo. tndiiac !
..ted Mo. tHchtoc .

•Vtofteta VooBin..
MbtuLowo....
Dnrattaj Ta&Mr.....
Lyod K. CtedUn.....
OimlCMMty................
Mary A. MeKbacr..
“•
■ Bishop..
Oaae*ti'Bw«,..
■•■la CUM..
TlrgiBlaCwdfn ^
Mola SaOtsflold..
Wm Bm
■vatyn 6
Cbrlffiaa Hall..
Bazidd Palfray..
Beulah Barrows.
Graea Lewis....
Mary Rogga.........
Mae Cartar...........
Baade Blrehfldd

Wynau Jantagi.
Lalfaa Portar.........
Mary OUva Bogv
Mayaaia Blair....
BUM Bmagloa...

...ted Mo. tasehiiic ...
■ ■ted Mo. taaefaixw ....
■ ■■ted Mo. toachtat ...
...ted Mo. taoehiof ....
..ted Mo. taaehing.........
...ted Mo. teuhinc.........
.. 2nd Mo. taacblnc.........
..ted Ma tciuten*.........
..4 dsTs uh. tMdilBc..
..5 and (
...ted Mo. Mochlnp .

...ted MO. taacfatag .

...ted Mo. (aortilnt ■

. .ted Mo. taartted ..
.. ted Mo. ttartrtng .

..ted Mo. taaehing
• BadMO.tanchlBC..
.. iDd Mo. taaffikic .
■ 2nd MO. taaehing .
..2nd Mo. taaehing ..
■ Bad Mo. taaehing ..
..2nd BCo laaehtng:.
..2nd Mo. taaehing .
2nd Mo. taadiing .
. .2nd Mo. teaching ..
.2nd Mo. tMching ..
..2nd Mo tMcUng ..
..ted Mo. taaehing .
2nd Mo. taaehing ..
■ 2nd MO. taaehing .
■ 2nd Mo. frhing .
2nd Bio. taaehing ..
. 2nd Mo. tarohiag ..

■ ted M& taaarii^ .

■ted MO. taaehing ..
.2nd Mo. tThing .
■ Bad Mo. taaehing ..
.ted Mo. taaehing ..
.ted Mo. taaehkig ...
.ted Mo trodiing ..

.2nd Mo. frhhtg'
Jad Mo. tMdting .
.ted Mo.
....
.One tey tearhtng ...
..One day taaehing ...
.October Ba Swice .
. October Janttm- .........
.October tenflor ....
-OetobB Sarvica .........
.October Salary .........
.Drayage .........................

VlEgtola VmoUL.
Mayma Lowa.l...
ThetanBlUMcfc...
Donrthy Tunar;..
Lyda M. Caudfll..
Osml CaMty...........
Mary A.
Uaim rraote..........

...wds

...81.40
...81J5 ----------Otoe..........
.. .80.00 Virgiiua Caudm.
...88.J0
Kola Sattvfield.
............SO O
J Pern Harris.............
............. 86JO Bvalyn Stinson....
....^.84JB XUen Uudgljis.........
............ 88.78 Mamie Blair...........
............ 80.08 SibMa Caakay.........
............ 88 O
J Wynona Jennings..
............ 80.00 Letha Porter...........
............ 77 O
J Mary OUva Boggaa
............80 O
J Christina Hall.........
............. 82.75 Harold PaUtay....
............80 O
J Gertrnda EUggins..
........... 78.40 Beulah Burrows...
.......... 73 O
J
........... 82.40
..........88 O
J Maa Carter....".;
........... 78J4
ila Bircfafleld.
..........88JO
........ 188J0 Halte ToUtvar.............
.........130.08 BttMl BUngtam...........
........180<B0 Austin Biddle.............
.........120.88 Prank LsngUin.........
........... 81.78 Ted Craathwaite.........
........... 81J8 Maria SturgUl.............
Hlldrath Btaggsrd...
..lUJD darn Brnee..................
..88J0 Pred Caudin................
...88J8 In Cauditt....................
...88J0 Kabai Badcnay...........
...84.70 Bamiei Barber...........
...88 O
J Btery*Alice Calvert..
.. .84.70 Telterd Gavedon.........
..154.00 Kelle T. Csmlty.........
.88 O
J Carl Wade....................
.131 O
J Grace Crodtiwalte...
...88 O
J Roy OUbroiA...............
....4J1 BusaaO Meadows.........
...4J1
Waltz.............
...81.00 Bln. EUls Johnson...
...7SJM Mrs. B. C Hatggan. ..
. ..rajo Bussell Abbott.............
...11J5 Peoples Bank...............
. .140JO
...2J0
....8JS

mEMCTtmgAP nroEPBgTDEMT
....60,71
....... 4te Monte
. .. .78441 Manvedaa BCUae................... ...........41b BConte
....69.55i Luflier Bradley...................... .......4th Blonte
..Bed Mo taaehing'.
...81.55 Asa Createwaite.................... ...........4th Btete .
...........40i BCcmte .
...IrdMo. taaehing ..
....8645 Virglnte VendU...................... .........4th MnnU.
.. 8rd MO. ta«diing ...
...8340 »te»na Isrwe............................ ......... 4tb BConth .
.'..2td Jte. teodUng ..
...6840 Thelma Kisak^...................................4tfa Month .
...Bd. 2 CoL Children
Dorothy Turaa-...........
........... 4tb Monte
.. Sept and Oct .........
. ...50.00 Lyda BC. Caudfll.................... ...........4th Mfmrii
. ■ .2 days sob.................
....1X08 Opal Camltr.......................... .........4th Blonte .
.. 4 daya sub. ...............
. . .. 14.40 BCaiy A. McKinney............... .........4te BConth .
....3448 Georgia Evans.......................... ...........4th BConth
...Sanricet at CCc’,
...5X00 Bemle Cline..............
.........4te BConth .
...50.00 Virginia Caudfll Vinsem___ .........4te Monte .
.. COnpoos 23-Bond 17. 18, is!!...9040 Margaret Stewart....................
.........4th Mimth
--Stampi ......................
...20.00 Nola Satterfield.........
..... 4te Monte .
... .9.00 Fern Harris............................... .........4th BConth
. . . .5.00 Evelyn Sdnaon...............
.........4tb
BConth
... Srd Bio. teaching ..
...78.40 Ellen Hudgins. ...................
.........4tb Monte .
...3rd Mo. teaching .
...79.15 Christine Hall....................
.........4th Mrate
...3rd Mo. teaching ...
...78.40 Harold Pelfrey........................ .........4th Month ,
. .3rd Bio. teaching .
...82.75 Gertrude Higgtna.................... .........4te Month .
■ ■. Srd Mo. teaching ..
...8345 Beulah Burrows.............
......... 4te BConth
...3rd Ma teaching .
...73.00 Grace Lewis.................
... 4th Bfooth .
. ..3id BCo. taaidiing
...78J5 Mary Hogge.............................. .........4te Month .
■ . .3rd BCo. teaching .
...83.95 Mae Carter................................. .........4tb Month
. .3rd Bio. teaching ..
...8349 Beade Birthfleld.................... ___ 4th Monte .
■. .3rd Mo. tMChlng ..
. 75.40 Beulah WilUams...................... .........4th Mn.<rK
- . .3rd filo. teadiing
...SOJO Nelle Tolliver.............
___ 4th Month ..
... 3rd BCo.
.
.--79.84 Sibhie Caskey............................ .........4te BConth .
... Srd Bio.
. . .8045 Wyiwna Jennings.................... .........4th Monte
■. .3rd Ma teaching ..
...82.60 Letha Porter....................
... 4th Monte .
.. Srd Mo: teaching .
...83JO Mary Olive Boggea...........
...4tb Monte ..
■ ■■3rd Mo. teadiing ..
. . .7740 Mayaie BUir........... ............. ... 4th Monte .
...3rd Mo. teaching ..
...79.64 Ethel EUingtOD...........
.. 4th Month ..
.. Srd Mo. teaching ..
...7740 -Austin Biddle........................
. .4th Blonth ..
...3rd Bla teaching...
...73J5
... 4th BCtmtfa ..
.. 3rd Mo. teaching ..
...0345 Frank Uughlin...................
.
4th Month ..
.. Srd Mo. tnddng ..
.. .8040 BCari* Sturgill.......................... .. 4th BConte ..
.. .3rd Mo.
..
...8845 Hildreth BCaggard.................... .........4tb Month .
. - 3rd Ma teaching .
..78.15 Clara Bruce................................. .. 4tta BConth .
3rd Ma teaching ..
.158.44 Fred Caudill..........................
. .. 4th Month ..
.. Srd Mo. teaching ..
.127.75 Ira Caudill....................
. . .4th lianth ..
..3rd Ma teaching ..
. .1J3.44 Blabel Hackney.........
. .4th Bimth ......................
. .3rd Bio. laorhing
.
-.13X75 Bernice Barber...........
..4th Bbmth ..................
. 3rd Mo. teaching ...
-.79.45 BCaiy AUce Calvert.
..4lh BConth ......................
.. Srd Mo. teaching ...
..8SJS TcUcxd Cevedem....
. 4th BConth ....................
..3rd Ma taaehing ..
..SSJ6 NeUe T. Casaity.........
..4th Month....................
.107.85 Carl Wada....................
4U> Month......................
.. .3rd Bio. trarhing ...............
..81JS Grace Corsthwaite...
-4th Blonth ......................
...3rd Bla teaching................. . SSJS Boy Holbnuk.............
4th Month ......................
...Srd Mo. teazling .............
..aajs RuwieU Meadcm. ..
4th Menth ........................
.. .3rd Ma teaching
...8X45 Charles Caudill...........
..Janitor 3 wks. Dea ...
.. Srd Mo. t—.................. . . 83J5 bits. Oscar Patrick..
10 days sub. teadiing ..
. .3rd BCo.
->»inr.........
...8X95 Boberta Bidiap...........
.10 days sub. tpjrhing
..3rd Ma teaching...........
.151.73 Oaear f*atrick.............
. One day
.........
...3rd Bla trachlng ............... . ..83JS Herb Bradley...............
. Dec. Janitor !
.. 3rd Bio. teaching................. . .120J3 City of 1
-Gas, Oct Nov.
.. Srd Ma w*i..g ............... . ,.83J9 John Krily..........................
.. .one day ........................
....4J1 Alf Caskey..........................
..December Bus Service .
-.lour days ............................... ...1TJ4 Rudolph Egan....................
- -December Bus Service .
. 1 dey .......................................
9*y Hogge..........................
..Nov. and Dec. Bus
-.Coal ............................................
James Caudill....................
..Wood ..........................
.. Coapoa 31-Bonds 9, 8. 7,
Bryant Kissick..................
.. Wood ...................................
8. 8. 10..................................... ...180 JO H. T. Caudill......................
.Lumber tor bridge ........
..Expanse to EXXA................ ...14.75 Joe Peed...............................
..School Bd. Per IMam......... ....88JO Ky. Power Co...................
■. Mdsa and Service .
....lOJO Ky.-W. Va. Power Ca..
...Ugbti .
Bed Mo. MadUnp .

......

..BOO
Jote KaOy.......................
W. H. Bradley.................
Ky.-W. Va Pmna Co...
Joe Hodge...........................
Tom Prmeee................

BayHOgga..

T.M. CMS....

rtaafc Has.......

..Labor
.Oeal ..............................................
. Oefate SOlary........................
..October Salary ....................
.July, Ang. Sept Bua Sarvica
.Oetohv Bus Sorvica ...........
SuppUa. ....................

CbM. B. Janning
Posy Akteman..

..•nna and BIpair'

Joe Bodgi..

.Board Colored ChUdran .
. Board Colored ChOdten .
..Beaffi Colored Child ....

OofaUa sse^..
BOa MaeBogff
Bdlth Bart..........
llM Blaodowa..
Z. D: ComwMl....

Tfatamr Jonaa....
m Scaggs.............
1-*^-.........

T«na wnUam..
Marl Gngory..
Baby Mdore..
Buby Haley..
Dorothy BUM...

Wm. Scagv............
B«loa Pridned.^

m

SKTdS^S*::;

Lather Brad)»

Am C»X1Se.^..

3rd Mo. teaching
....Scd MO. teaching
-..2rd Bio. teoefaing

...Srd BIO. taodiing .
.: .sm Bte. taaehitir .

....BrdMO.Maehlng ,
...3id Ma rawhtng .
....3rd Ma teaddng
...BrdMatoaffihM.
...3rd Ma teaditog .
...StdBCaterahlac.
...irdlffi: teaddtag .
...3cdMa teacUv .
,...Brt MO.,toaaidDC
...3sd Ma teadiiag .
...3rd BCO. teachinc .
...3rd Bfe. teaching .
...3rd BCO. tenehlng .
...SrdMa tenahtag ..
.,.2td Md. taachteg .
...ltd Bla IhartUng ..
...led Ha
..
...3edHe. traching ..
...3rd Ma teaddng ..
...Brd BBx toarhtng ..
...Sm MO. Salary ...
...BM MO. teaching .
...Bid Bla trarhing .
...Brd MO. taaefaing .
...Brd Bla tomhing .
...Brd Ha. tanrhfaig .
...Brd Ma teaefabra .
...Brd MO. tearhbic .
:.Sid Ma teactabif .
...Brd Ifak teaching .
...3rd Ma teaching .
...Srd Mo. traching .
tTtw^tng _
..JrdHa I

....4J0
...12.08
...10.90
... .3.00
....4JG
..87BJ0 Grace Story
... .8J0
....B40 Supt Office...........................
....1.73 Boy Corxwtte......................
....2J0 Maac BCOore.........................
..Sand .............................
...10.50 Tom Bradlay........................
..Wood ............................
...1.00 Bluniripal Water Ca.................. ...Water ............................
...5.00 Boy Cornette. .......................... ..Out of Co. Expanse .
■4000 Municipal Water.......................... ...Water ..........................
.18.28
■ “oroe Telephone Ca ..Service ..........................
■..14J5
CaudID...................... ..BL Aug.. S^ Oct
..27J2
Hov. NYA ....................
..7SJ0 BCyrda CradOI....................
.. .Nov. Salary................
.200.00
. -Nov. Salary ................
.120.00 BCabai iOfcay'.
..»*ov. Salary ................
..18J8 Ky. Power * Light Ca.
..Llghte .............................
..3BJ8 BCarfcw.............................
-Staplea ...........................
...4J0 Central 1
CoUectioa Charge ...
..30.70 BumaU Abbott................
• Coal ...............................
...XOO Charlie
..........................
. .Nov. Janitor ...............
.25.00 Hendrix TolUver..
,
■ Exp. to SaCEA ...M.
.50.00 J. B. Praley..'rrrr.'..'...
. .Bd. per diem................
..12J0 J. L. Boggem...............................
. Bd. per diem .............
..85J5 Aivln Caudm.........................
. Bd. per dimn...............
..7X80 J. B. Fraley..........................
. -Exp. to EKEA...........
..74.60 HuaeaU Abbott............................. . Coal ..............................
..78.70 Goldla Dlllan..............................
. 4th Mo..............................
..78.00 LotOa McBnyar..................
. .4tb Month ....................
.<80.98 HUa Bbe DoggaM......................
. 4th Month ....................
..75.76 Bdilteaart...................................
.4to Monte ....................
.83.95BCac Btodows................................
-------.4th Monte ...................
JSJ3. E_D.,qgnwan______________
rteothy Joora............................. ...4te BConth .
..4te Monte .
AutdnAa^!-!
.. 4te Bboth .
Leo Ban.............
..4te Monte .
...4te Month
..4th Monte
Mnrl (teeginy..
..4te Monte .
Buby Moore.............
■. .MVMonte
BCary L. Holbrook..
..4th Blonth .
Baby Boley.............
..4te BCoatb .
Dorothy EUte............
..4th Monte .
AUeeo McKenzie...

.......

i
::S

i
i

...rdw.^'
AUl*
............
Buby C. Brown..
BCaxle Meuk......
Wm. 1

■

.-.■..“S'.::
..4te Btete .

Bay
Olcte ICaitto...

..4th Bbmth .

Vlrgtote Xtowsra...

..4te Monte .
..4te Mrate .
..4teMente .

Oraw &n.

...IxwIh w.cndm.;
..m90|«tewtawte

..4te Mmth .

.i.r.-iaBr

,,.87X00
..,.2X73 B^rteCandih..,..
...91.00 Mabel AUcey............
...79.00 R. G. Mmik...............
....5J0 R. a. Mauk..............
...50.00 Supt Office...............
...25.00 City of BlordwKl..
.. .25.00 Briknap Hdwe..........
...IXJO Stendard OU Co....
... .3J5 Stern Furniture Co.
...20.00 Chas. Caudin
...18.40
.. .21.00 Buasen Abbott
....0.00 Ovie BCcOain.........
....8J4 Coidla DUlon.........
...3SJ0 EUa BUe Boggess.
----- LOO Edith Hart...............
.. . 10 O
J Lottie McBrayer.,
Mae Mtedowa....
... 100.00 E D. CarnweU___
___ 75.00 Tom Franda...........
...200.00 Joe Hodge................
...140.00 Dorothy Jones___
...53.66 Ira Scaggs................
.........8.63 Austin AilTey.........
.........3.48 Leo Ban....................
....18J7 VwTta Wiiliams...
....75.00 Hubert Pennington
___ 22.00 Muri Gregory.........
...100.00 Ruby Moore...........
...100.00 BCary Holbrook . ..
...100.00 BCary Holbrook___
....10.00 Ruby Ruiey.............
....4X88 Dorothy Ellis...........
....96JO Aline McKenzie..
....80J5 L. H Porter.............
....79.00 OriUa McfCinn^..
... .7X75 C H. McBrayer...
. ...81J5 Atec
— J8J0 Ruby G. Brown..
. . . .77J5 Maxie Btauk.........
... .86J0 Wm. Scaggs..
___ 70.00
....75.70 Hay
...............
...78J5 Olete BCarteL..........
...70JS Buby Mabry...........
....7749 Doris Bates...............
...8US Katherine Caudfll..
....77J0 Virginia Dawson..,
~..82J9 Ernest Brown...........
BCitcbell Estep.........
...70.15 Emm Crabtree.........
.. .UJO Denver Hall.............
...81.89 Lelaod Rogge...........
...1X88 S. W. Caudill...........
...0440 Esther Crawford...
...07.00 Olive Gondmin___
...27.09 ICeuvertoe BCles...
..-TUB
...BUi
...B4.70
...0BJO VtagtalB VtoBilL
...7TJD
...TS.40
Dorothy Turner-.

Lrto M. Caudfll.
Opal Ceadty..

..71JO
..79.73
..0148
..tajo
..0849
..I04D

Kn. Oecnr Patrick.'.
Boberto Bishop..
Jaraee MMvto...
Draver Hefl..

to aeetf&Z to
. December Selary .
..Coal
..C<»1................
. .Stamps .........
. -Gas and wate
. Floor CMl
..Seats .....................................
.Remainder of Dec. Salary
.Sttviee ....................
..Coal ..................
.L4*or ..........................
5th Mo. teaching ...............
5th Mo. teaching ...............
.Sth Mo.
...........
Ste BCa teaching .............
.Sth Mo. teaching ...____
. Ste Mo. teaching .............
Bd. 2 CoL Children ...........
Bd. 4 CoL Children
.9tb Ma teaching
5th BXl teaching ...............
Ste BCo. m—King .............
5te BCo. teaching ..................
. Sth Mo. t^nnhing
Sth Mo. teai^ . " ! " " ;
Sth BCo. teafhiwg ^ ^ ,
KM. Mo.
»«_ _____
.1^ -J- —
.. .5te
teftebihg

...Sth Mo. teaching
. .Sth Mo. teaching
5th BCo. teaching
...Ste Ma teaching
... Sth Mo. teaching
...Ste BCo. t>«rh.ng
.. Sth Mo. teaching
...Sth BCa teaching
... Sth Mo. teaching
..5th BID. teaching
. . Stfa Mo. toai-hing
.. .Ste Mo. teaching
. . Sth Bin. teaehifig
...Ste BCo. teaching
. . 5tb BCo.
.. Sth Ma t»a«>h*"g .
.. sth BCo. teaching
. . Ste Uo. teaching
...6th BCo. teaching
...Ste BCo. teeefaing
...Sth BCo. teaching
...Ste Mo. tradiing
.. Ste Mo. tratetng .
■. Sth BCo. teaching .
...Sth BCa <—«4riMg .
...Ste 3Ca teaching .
...Ste BCa Trartilng .
...Sth BCo. teaching .
■ Sth BCa taachteg .
...Ste BCo. teeefatog ..
..Ste BCa teeddng .
..Sth Ma teaching ..
..Bte
...Ste
..Ste
..9te

Ma
Bte.
BCa
BCa

teaching .
teaching
teaching .
teertiing .

...Sadca et CCC ...........
...SavlcaatCCC.............
...One wed^ 7tb Month .

■draPageite}

........83.73
........80JO
.........89J5
........84.00 percait
Prom the one day longer month
........ 88J0
.........80J5 Of Blarch. 1940, the statistica]
.........71.80 series averaged in the Bureau's
index showed that cheeks paid at
.........83
the banks wm down by 3.5 per
........74 O
J
cent; electric current consumed.
........80JO 8J percent; life insurance sales.
...88 JO 4-7 percent; and postal money or
. . . .71.05 der vaiuea, 6.4 percent The
........81JS gains were; newspaper advertte...81.40 hic by 6J percent; newspaper cir
. . . 80.65 culation OJ percept postal re
. ...85.00 ceipts other than from sales of
.81.80 money orders. 10.8; retail trade,
...75.25 IIJ; and number of telephone in..--80-80 strumants in service 0.7 Other se
ries showed a uecune
......
decline in cneexs
checks
...86.20 paid at the tumln outside Louis
....84.85 ville amounting to 1.1 percent u
. . . .85.75
...80.08
....88 JO
___80.05
.. .4X87
....80JO
. . . .8X75
. . . .86.20
___ 74.48
....77.65
----- 82.45
___ 86 O
J
Barry Bingham. Louisville. Ky..
. . 83J0
preaidsit and publiteer of the
. . 86 JO Courier.4ournal and Louisville
.. . 165.00 Times, owner of radio statiem
. . . 130.00 WHAS, philanthopist, dvjc leader,
. .135.00 and at present in active military
.160.00 servire at the Great Lakes Neval
----- 81.70 Training StaUon, wm awarded the
.
43.10 Algernon-Sydney Sullivan
.,,.86JO Uon for -----------------• - - ' ...110JO leadership ami dtlsraahip at the
74th annual canmemment exer
...86 JO
cises at the University of Km....86JO tucky. Friday night on .Mott FleM
.. . .86J0 on the University
yii,
- .84.70 award was made hy Acting Prral. . . .86J0 deit Thnmas F. CoopCT.
... .80.46
Students receiving the award
154.00 iven annually to the autetandine
...86JO senior man and
. 128J9 the Univi
w-4.«aty Campus wwe Jean
. . .86.20 Marie McCosinell, Danville,
I 'till VMU., r
. . .50.00 tucky, and William Nunn Lips
comb.
Jr.. Lexingtaa
43.10
In presenting the award to Mr.
.--41-00
...4JI Bingham. Presidmit Cooper out
lined tee tmuuauer
publiafaer's
s carev
career briefly
oncoy
-. .75.00 as “Graduate of Harvard, magwa
...15.79
m laude; president and publlah...91.00 w of tee Courier-Journal and the
.67X00 Louisville Times; owner and oper
. . .2X50 ator of Radio Station WHAS; a
. .80.00 man who has a erved weU in the totseste'of
I
Of puianteropic,
educadoB....9.00 wesa
. . . .9.00 al and other agenda for tee pub. . .15.45 Uc weifara”
The UnlveraHy praident thm
. .51.11 identified Bir. Blntfum aa “one
...745
m a Mtad’ cT m
..15.50
i. end a sympeteteer witft
.200.00
youthful ideals; a one Interested
..7540 in the agriculture of the state and
.140.00 tee many aodal and ccomrato
.01JS movaneui in the praent day
___31.70 aouth.” and stated teat “The DW. . . .1X00 vasite of Kentudty has plteuure
this
....19.15 in honoring BCr. Riwgt'aw^
...85.45 octaaion by presenting to bhn the
...1X30 medallicm of the Algernon-Sydney
Sullivan
award
for
outstradh^
. 137.50
...25.00 servica to his native stata"
The Algernon-Sydney award is
........ 9.15 given by the University of Km-.5X12 tucky to that citizen, who. because
...14.00 of the high quality of his Ufo can
___ 98 O
J be judged 8-------------- *
’ . .75.05 of the distinctioa
...76.75
80-95
...BUS
. . . .89.20
. . . .25.00
. . .50.00
. 77-95
.. 88J0
.78.00
...75.70
78.85
. 7845
. . 77,85
. .81.55 PlH»»
. .81.55
77.80
83.35
86J0
76.15
Has aeved to the 1. A. Baps
58.60
Jewairr 0ten where he wfll
. 86.20
be leated every Piiday. ezraw
...5740
. . .67 .00
...77.05
. . .71.85
...86.20
...84,70 FoMral INEcetfln
...89JO
Andminrae Snrrin
. . .7344

Better Bosiness—

Barry Bin^i^ Is
Recipient Of Medal
From U. K. Pres.

Professkmal
Cards

A. F. EIlmstaB
DENTIST

Dr.LlWise

Lane Funeral Bone

. . .75.40 Phora: 91 (Dey). 174 (Night)
.. .84.25
-8X47
. B1J5
8X60
..71 JO
- .79.75
..81J5 oma Phsra 874 —BaMerae I
..83 O
J
OPPICB: cozy BIBLDIHO
..08.00
. .80.05
-.6X83
PL O R I 0 T
..80 O
J
~C80N GBSENBOI
-.8945
PUMtim
. .04.00
NK4. PBOCfQB
. .81.89
Cafl
m
tor
peearat arvtoa an
. .8045
-.7140
. .8340
. .7440

Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST

DU D. DAY

..98J0
. .71.05
..2946
..30JO
..25.00
..48.00
. .2049

Jeweler • OpfanetrhS
CnrfpATiBBg
MORXHKAS^ ET.
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Political
Annoancement

THE MOBEHEAD mPEPEhmUNT
t of the County
and
improvmiccts
made, and 1 believe that (or every
dollar we spent on the road we got
a dollar’s worth at labor in

Wen^'t Mtelenry S«dety CM
Um ChrMtaa Ctank

Naval Recrniter—

Laundry Operators
Get Warning Not To
Violate 1912 Law

‘‘There is notUng new -hm,f
this stetute as it hM bea
of Ktetudty taw tat
SO
years."
Men up to fifty years of age
TO THI VOTBBS OF THE
The Model Laundry and Dr,
The Woman's Canaril of
many trades and profesilons may
Cleaners
<d
Horefaeed.
of
wUch
U. -AGKn.M*^ DBTMCT:
VS,."; ”ir
the Chrtsttei Church
be enlisted in the Naval Reserve
Jpto Celvwt is proprietor, has
with rates
The Woman's Council of__
Many of my friends have solicited
^<><1 had a surplus
during Rs entire period cd aervice
their experience and pay ranging
Chnstian Cnmrcfa met at the home
me to be a candidate for the E>enitreasury and did not owe
to Mercheed and sarroundlng
from MO.OO to S170.00 a month.
of Mrs. O. P Carr. Wednesday afoeratic nomination to the office of
o"® P«nny
Medical attention is furnished and institute legal aetion agaiiiBt any counties, obeyed fels phase d( tba
MaciMrate for the Motehead Ma«If I am nominated and elected lemoon at 2:30. A Urge grtmp
an initial outfit of uniforms, worth one viotoUng a lail law which Kenturky Ststafes to the lettar.
Isterial District No. One.
|as your Magistrate, it is my Intel- was present PUns were made
about Slia.OO is given to
re limits the working hours of wom
I am not a stranger to the peo-; tion to give to the County the best (or the summer months, and
Reports are c
that Prwi.
cruit
The present rate of en en to 10 hours a day and SO hours
lie of this Magisterial District I service I kniw how It wiU be monthly business session was held.
dent Roosevelt i________ _____
listments pei^t those accepted to
•ave lived in Rowan County for' “y purpose to have the County After the meeting,
Congress In the BMt ftrtne te the
be
called
tor
duty
within
a
few
Burrow said “numerous
ie past thirty-sewoi years and live within its income and pay all were enjoyed.
enactment of sDch tagWMkm as
days.
plaints" against violations had WiU permit him to praciuJ with
aw served you one term as Mag- I of its just debts and to see that for _____ _
The Naval Service pravidci
been received. Only
tstrate of your county. During I every dollar that is spent that the ^
»o Atteed
the lolttaUan of the St Le
ployed in domestic
my term as .such officer, I f««l, County gets due return therefor 1 *“"*»■ Camp
standard trade such
_______ nursing are exempt feem the act's Waterway Project In fee gnlM of
some degree of pride m pointing am still an advocate of good roads
Betty Banks. Joym Wolttord,
a defeBM meMtae.
Chairman
ist. Electrician, Carpenter, Boiler- provisions.
By
REV.
B.
H.
KAZEE
to my service .ts such ottieer and wUl use every effort I know Mabel Carr. B4ary ElU Lappln,
BCansfted of fee Rouee Riven and
Metaismitb. Stemgra^ier.
Rowan County at that time did In economize so that we will be P«6*y Reynolds,
Pat^ Caudill,
“In my opinion." Burrow said in Harbors Commltte# has baen quot
and many
not receive anything like the a-; able for the country people to get Helen Crosley, Jane Young.
on a letter he aent to ed in fee pram to fee effect that
all laundry owners, “ttie law wts he expected to intioduce tagiatamount of revenue that she now the roads improved in all parts of!J“nnty Reynolds are pi»n»>i»sg to
receives, but by economy and,'he county.
[attend the Northern Kentucky
a reuonahle limit of hours for tlon In the necr future to anthorlooking closely after the
county's
”
_
.
_ .
hM.,
--------------,The o^lic . •
P“P'es
Conference
which ' been so long since I did. It is that
either the sroRsen and It is t^e tntentioa of tae both the hydroelectrie power
bUSlnc
• ^tnesiL
my fellow
magistmte
Pf?
I«rge salary but nothe held at Camp Meacham , the passing of the home U marked Navy or Naval Reserve are ask^ this department to enforce rigidly
t and the waterway
project
Md I. together with the County withstanding this fact. I am will- "ear Mentor. Kentucky, next,;
-l,__
_ .
»r
^to meet the Naw Recruiter while tbet UraiL

--- -

The Woman's Miaaionary Society
of the Chriatian Church met Uat
Thursday evening ^th J4rs. G.
C. Banks. The propam waa led
by Mrs. O. M. Lj^ Over thirty
members presided at the meeting
After die meeting a handkerchief
shower was given to Mrs. J. M.
Carey, in honor of her birthday.

.

ro^ mat Rowan County ever had!
««
I

THINK ON
THESE THINGS

.^hank you for any support you the Faculty there this summer
I°ur family to the church house
__________________ ___
‘
I This is one of the te. such con- anti ** hav, transferred the re- I?‘i.
^
a

Payments-

au my tern as Magistrate the im-1

a.

j ALDERMAN ' ences are of a religious nature, and
*hows.
include each day class sessions in- j
ordained the home as the
structed by various swimming, I P'ace to rear and train children.
vesper services and ebapd hours! Ne gave children fadiers and
Each day is concluded with g'mothers (in most cases) to train
The system has aroond 18.750
friendship circie.
and >'«ar those children.
members, which is a little more
mainly, fee development of our than SS percent of public school
children was to take place. What teachers and »
SL Alban’s Chereh (Kplaeopal)
Keitucky The members have
R.v.™d F C
S.
paid in around S4S1.000 amce July
i. IMO. first effective payment
Sun^y, June 15fe (1st Sunday af- nasi
n=siiim«
and pictu
urns and
date. This amount has been mat
ter Trinity
gadgets of .
ched dollar fnr dollar by a State
7:30 a. m. Should daylight time
Oh, they had learning, and feey appropriation limited to tSOO.eMforce in Morehewl be
had games._and they bad enter- ' .r the final year ending June 30.
fore Sunday, service wiU be at 8:30 UinmsiL Thee was social life.
Because he has no past experidaylight time
There waa religion. But I think
to guide him. Kimbler said
they had their huyiwiimg (q the he cannot make a good guem even,
home.
Chwreh of Ged News
on how much of the Stole appsoParents
assumed
the
dutte
of
prtotkm
will revert to the gi
The Young People's' Program
evening was based on FAITH. It being fathers and tnofeos to their fund on June 30. The total,
childrcB. Mighty confining, yes, ever. wHI be whatever sum ta not
was as follows:
up io
mighty trying. No time matched by teacher amtributiimt.
Song, "My Faith Looks Up
Thee"
Congregation j®otli“s to engsge In
appropriatian of SSOO.OOO
Song. “My Evening Prayeri' .Jolly
things which occupy their becomes available as the State's
Ramey
^
*^7 And no father quite share on July
a have
ha'
Scripture Reading
Chester'
***' **>*• taring hours that
Teachers
contributed
Stanley
j
bad to spend bearing the their pension fund in three groupa.
1 of house- Those between 20 and M years
Special Prayer for Bro. Lyons led !
hold dunes, and care of chUdren have paid 3 percent of their salar
Katherine But the name of “mother " meant ies; from 30 to 39. 3 percent, a™*
more then than it does i
40 or older. 4 percent
Yes, we have changed our ways
The system has 3873.000
of life In a measure we have vested in Government boada
moved away from home a
an average interest return of 2.2
center of the nanon’s life, awA Itecmt Kimbler said. Of this
have turned our families -over to sum. $50,000 has been invested in
' .V’’
the masi-ptoduction
of
CeeigiegMtioa.
,
world. TbiTitaFR
'■ •
.Rev. dhte
“ bettw feft way. We are hi fee
Mark.
atage of experiinatatian. and I hm . nm aqu-iunt B .bObWlicn mirttr
winter
/
_
This Sunday evening at 6:30
•'rogram for the fathers wfe L. camw* say as to fee outccne. I
over many
presented. Some children will al only know that 1 doubt it Crude S^ low Interest rates has .
walls
of virtually aD fee
io take part In it We espKtaHy as may have been the products of
become dirty
invite all the Fathers to ecane and e*ber days, when our finesse was money avaUable Only
-w in this service with us. There not so much in evidence, and our on hand as cash, he said.
and de
institutiems
were
not
so
streamwill be special songs, reading
loobin
The Associatian ^
'aDa all of which will hoBW fee Ifeed, and when we did not try to
produce greet men en masee, tbey Rkilroadi figures feat by October
that
Father.
were subsfeetfel, «id had
tltee will be to mrvice
red^ecoratinq. Not to with
ence
for
goodneas.
They
wi______
The Missionaiy Society will
Hanna'i Satin Sheen |ust use a damp
meet Thursday night in the base ttaiUirthtg wife others in fee art end 825 electric and dicari elec
and youi wans wil! be new. fresh and beautifj.
tric—which were oat In existeice
ment of fee Church. Every usd- of “getttog by." and calling
when they did it Y«, we when the war started in Septomber is urged to anead thia. wfikfa
be- 1939.
will be strictly a businem meet- have aocialixed. just as si
nations we condemn have

Try Us For Prices And
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry All The Brands

LIFE INSURANCE
Provides• SECURITY
• PROTECTION
• COOD INVESTBfENT
*1NSUR£ TODAY—TONORKOW MAT
BE TOO LATE.-

Commonwealth Life InsDrance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent
PHONE 3

MOBEBEADl KY.

S & W DISPENSARY

Main Si.

Caskey Bldg.

PINT CAN Of

acme oualih
^1

EKAM
ENAMEL AOTE
AND BRJ.SH ,

95c Qt

S':?'”''"

•• to a .................. isb M »

s tew

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

McBRAYER’S
“MOREHEAD‘8 COMPLETE FURNITURE CTORB”

Indepeildait,$LS0TE
. Weslinghi

SET THE TIMER AND

EYE-APPEAL
MOKE BUY-APPEAL
moke

Than Everl
1 941

AMHtICA'S 'flRSr.,, WITH

SPEED QUEEN
introducet marvetous improvemenU in. teaching
efficiency and convenience
* Kutamottc TDfO.
W Built-in THERMOMETER.
* Amemstle BEO. CORD.
* Sup«r.Capacit7BOWI,SHAPED
TUB.
* Soper-Sse PLASTIC AOTATOB.
* SoEd Brae CENTER POST.
it DOUBLE WALLS to keep

* SnujU-PuD SPEED MARI
* SupOT-Duty. AR-AfaMimmi
SAFETY^ja W!
A 3-LEVa WATER
Kohl nwdiu
Bum loads.
Come hi and see fee amn.
fau} new SpMd Qumb oad
oUim models priced tm few

Qv£en.

McBRAYER’S
“HOBEHEAirs COMPLETE FCHKITURE STOEE”

eolor-STyut nmrms...
StMSATIOAAl rtw HATOUS
'A SHINY NOSE PONT
NEOSSARJLT INDICATE«
A SUNNY( DtsPQsmou!
t
When yoa 8re a MidlaMl Trail
customer. H is an indiattfam
of yonr wisdonL for this b the
pbee where yon are newar «b>
•iated.

1939!
1934™“
1938S
1939J
1939^:JSi‘
1939?

.CHRYBOLKT B-

MIDLAND TRAIL GA2

mi

a.hs9 m ptonomi ^

pswMi by IlCLBSIVI *— T(m Ca^ol

titan a wife vnrkcy al t

wtthTSlPLOK
LOK trigt
m
MUMI* MRAT.
tap-aewIM wirtfe
HDIHSgtawn — new ZZR08RAL --riinni'nti" '-tTttjt

__ _

5 REFRIGERATOaS IN ONEI
™-rii II I rKem-rwarcarm^MS.

McBRAYIirS

ibOBt
p«

« n

is
.ba»
■vie*
dine

--------.
-e*, boUer
how Md cold ftoracc pint, to
be boitt «t
B«n^
Mo, »dv the npcrvtaio& of dtc
U. S. fatfnwri te- ttw War D*.
partBMBt. tttqmtnnua coal wiu

Senate Okays Draft
Amendment Tnes.
To Defer Older Men
WobU EUwiute Men 28^
From Actire Scr

PPOTFCT
^
W VOUR CROI^S MiTh 'V

'^BARI-CIDE^
EFFECTIUE^ ECObOmCBL

The Senate.

EAP nroEPKNUENT
dent BooMvelt would
blanket determmit tor na________
28 to 33 age bracket, but be eenceded in roponse to faupiiries that
the fain tnakei deferniimt dlrecUooary, not mandatory.
The bin authorizes the Orst
blanket deferment aa of July 1.
1841—covering aU persons who
have readied their 3Sth birthday
on that date. It also eutfaorizes
similar defennut as of July 1 in
each stihasniii iii year, covering
thoae men who have edebrated
their 28th birthday during the
preceding year.
Smiator Alva a Adams, (D.Colo.) said the bill would grant,
the chief executive "broad pow-|

world of 1838 is aa dead aa a
do — haa been since 1800—and
are lust getting ^roufid to burying
it.'’ be Mid in lashing out at the
theories of controlled money sys
tems. tarifto and enlightened self
ioteredts srtalch are outmoded
yoad resurreetton.”
. - Agriculture
Paul Appleby said; "You can’t
have democracy in the same world
with Hitler's New Order." Direc
tor N. E. Dodd of the Western AA
A Beglcm emphasized the impor
tance of wheat fanners everyroting on wheat marketing
tiuotas May 31. Other speakers
were J. B. Hutson, Reuben Bringbam, Eric Bntfand and Guy Budi.

tuAy.
The summer's program of work
for toe Futsre Farmers of Trlir
man and Morehesd win be: diaping a satiatactory progiaui of
work, training a Judging team and
holding regular FFA meetings.
Below is a type ^^f pn^ram that
boy in Vocation Agriculture
shonld have;
A productive enterprise project
an enterprise project, piann»ri
^ executed by teh pupU of vocattonai agriculture, in which he
has me degree of ownership, and
from which tie shares in the Gnan-

terpriae, in which no degree
owBCtaliip is necesaary. and from
toe mipU' iofs not partieipatc
toe finanriar rettirns. thou^ toe
PupU may be paid wages for
work. Improvement projects
plies the use at improved pra<.
es and toe cycle of jobs is complete
enough to make it more involved
than supplementary nractice.
ury supervised prac
tice in the performance of isolated
jobs

June in, onanld and aent to the
rizing de
success of the home faun busi
tent Rom armr training of «n
ness. or the living ccaiditinns on
^ who attain their 28tb birthby July 1. 1»«.
An improvonent project is a the farm.
S«ect of the meacure will be to
project planned and executed by
>wtr toe Biaaimnm drah age-.
tore.
a pupa of vocational agriculture
S5—to 27. Technically, men character of toe Selesdive Service' In closing the conference. As whiek may ee me, art be an eai that
the mifrom 28 to 33 atin would be reeis- act. He e
-----------sistant East Central Regii
tered for aervica and the PreakSt'
definitely fixed the _
rector Charles Lewis
could recind their deferment if
service age range, while the
a Of pioneer courage and
----------- 'The status pending amendment “would leave ‘
men between 28 and 35 uncertain." j '^***®’*’
in their
of men who already have been
“If these men are not going jam 'acredu^ would not be affected.
service," be said. “Congms tooutd ?*** aown and bog production upThe plan was embodied in
_______ ____ .
. ..
_ - . .
It
__
It fair—a
takes —...I—.—
1
and
not
toe
President."
amendment to the Selective Ser
cannery that this ia a national em
vice act passed last year, U
ergency and not time to quibble
•PMworad by Senator Chan Curbout some detail in toe program
ny. (R-S.p,). with toe approval
to supply the democracies with
of acting fHecHve service directomatoes. It takes toe same
w’
Hertoey. mid
because of the growing food age and vlsian to show toe farm
War Department offidala.
ers back home that toe democra
Senator Lister Hm. (D-Ala.) toortage. he explained.
He further reported the confer- des need pork, and eggs and dairy
^ pilot of the meaaure, aaM
products to see that farmers
icc as follows:
was “no doubt- that PtmIf the sitR. M. Evans, Administrator of realize the
the AAA, outlined the Job of the uatidn.
Triple-A under presoU conditions,
He challenged toe fanners „
and pointed out that the farm pro- . take as their watchword: “Wake
fram is protecting farmers from' Up America...Our Uberty is At
the worst price
of the war.
toe program gives farmers_____
equalled opportunity to serve the
country at this (ia
produetton qoicfcly
the hour.
EMrector Firm emphasized that
the respoQslbUity for the
ful opastioa of the farm program
rests squarely on toe shoulders of
the eommltteemai whom
™™«rs have elected. Much has
_
-- ------------ eaidMr. Finn.
^e^edaUy in soU building, in ad
(Bttfke riMMry. Beperter)
justing produetton. in using mar
keting quotas to control surplusra.
School being out does not hinder
and especially in ' '
toe training of the Future Farm
ers ebout toe issues that affect ers of America. Each boy is bethem and the nation,"
regularly and.j
Dr. Robert Montgomery of the guided toward i sattsfactory proUniversity of Texas explained that gram of work.
radio, airplane and other modem
Mr. Carl Wade. Supervisor, bas
inventions have done away with
UOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
old boundary lines and that
;rence of Vocational Agriculture
“The Teachers at Haldinsburg. Ken-

^

De^rtm«ror-iCg^^

Independent $L50

During 1940, Canada collected
SIOJI3T,000 in duty on Ameriran
coala oing.into the Dominiw. (ki
the otoer hand, toe sobsidhed
freight rates on Canadian coal in
the sum of M.OOOJWO. and these
1941 ,
pected to aggregate $4,300,000. The
total tonnage of Canadian
moving on toe freight rate —»»ions amounted to 2,300,000

The Boyle County Farm Bureea
has bought a portable sheep dip
ping tank.
• • e
R. X. Hays, Green County, ban
laid off a strip - cropping
stration. alternating oats
cma
'
1941.

weMUSTMOVE

Tomer Reports—

1936. . .

DON’T - - Send Off For Stoker Coal
special price....... $2.35 Per Ton

1936. . . .
1935. . . .

1934. . . .
1940. . . .

PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF

. . .

A....

1939. . . .

'
CALL 71
ffiHEAD KE & COAL COMPANY

ft k tbae to wear Paha Beach and watoaHe
beet aoapg, and are eqmnwd to press your
snits to their natural shape. We keep toe
^ collanlnight and dear.
We offer you quality service on shirt
rmishing.

Dodge IV, Ton Truck

. . . . Ford IH Ton Truck

oUins Motor Co,

BIG AUCTION

Our aim is Quality and Service, always!

JUST CALL 118 ^
MODEL UDNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

^K^OOJMlo/

Saturday, June 14,

A H. GEIBHART, Auctioneer

10 it. m.

Fornitare Stacked to the.(>ji^
Everything SellsiolHe Walls
^D^r^ Mattre^ Sprmgs
HaR Trees, 1 Eight-Foot Electric Ice Box
Utility Cabinets, Rngs, Sewing Machines
1 Ice Box-12 Ft.-Holds 200 Lbs. Ice
Victorak, New Cabinets, Bas^ Desks
100 aocks, 2000 Books, 400 Pictures
Plenty Of Phonograph Records

The Following Antiques:
HBf TO HAKE YOUR HOME
“LOOK LIKE A MILLION”
coat tXaronghly «ln^

ta He^ KhBms -88 «d iriB •
rntm hMM paM. as hraer

eirtUet ■efaoal Sa saud

«a> UBat PrlmaboA. m
Bad yaMB he SMfcM hMs Bttia
a MMk •• eMS hi mnmt AA m
Bm. We« ho hoMT t*

FK

WWaxrnttirCmlmrCmit^

S-«sat muRal Pinililn

KURFEES

YOUNG HARDWARE
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

1 Grandfather dock. Marble Top Fnmiture 2 Old High Back English Chairs
T
2 Old Beds, (Hd Weight Clocks
Old Cherry Side Board
Old Rose Back Lore SeatOld Wahmt Secretary
Bring Your Trucks, Don’t Forget the Date and Place. Everything Sells Regardless Of Price:
Bid Last and Yon l&ve Bought It
#
Hundreds Of Other Things To Sell In This Sale ! 1
#

ROSCOE HUTCHINSON

RAILROAD STREET

i MOREHEAD,

OPP. C. & O. DEPOT

: - MNTBfflf

THE . MOREHEAD PIDEPENlllCNT

e Tto«e)
Vema WtUiams,..
Ruby Moore. .
France .
............. Board Colored Children
25.00
Hubert Pennington.
BawcU Abbott..
...........Coal and truck payment .
I38.8R
Murl Gregory...........
Clayt.
■ . . Labor . . . . . . . . . .
18.20
Mary Holbrook.........
Alfred Crosthwaite
7th hS..........
Labor . . .
10-75
....... yS
........
Dorothy Ellis.
Oi* Prale;....................
. . Labor .....
Aline
McKense........
A. B. McKinney Store
. Supplies . . . . .
. «3.58
Orilla McKinney
.
Wm, H. Layne
School Board Per Diem
. .10.00
C, H. McBrayer ...
Bu«ll Abbott...............
. Coal
........................
94.67
Alii* Porter...............
Goldia DlUon.............
. .6th Mo. teaching .
98.20
Ruby Brown...............
Lottie McBrayer...............
6th Mo. teaching
8055
Maxie
Mauk...............
Ella Mae Bogg^.___
......... 6th Mo. teaching . . .
75.05
Wm. Scaggs...............
Edith Hart
8th Mo. teaching
72.91
Bernice Prichard___
Mae Meadows...................
; 7th mJS,..........
. .8th Mo teaching
81 25
Ray Hogge
E. D. ComwelJ. ..
8th Mo. teaching .. .
89 20
Oleta Martin...............
Dorothy Jones...................
..eth Mo. teaching
. 77.95
In Scaggs
. . 8th Mo. teaching .
“^iDoris Bates
Austin Alfrey.................
6th Mo teaching
Leo Ball
iKatherine_ Caudill. . ,
8th Mo. teaching ...........
/h 7n jI
.75.70
Virginia Dawson___
Verna Williams
6th Mo. leaching ...............
W E^B;^.........
Bubert Pennington
.
.........7th
.........«th Mo. teaching ...............
.78.25
MilcheU Estep......................
Ifur! Gregory.................
6th Mo. tirarhing.............
.n.«5
Buby Moore
Ema Crabtree......................
.
. 8th Mo. teaching ...........
. .81.55 Lana Fraley...........
Mary 1
«tb Mo. MMhing .............
-7750
Huby Raley. .
..
.........8tb Md.
Dorothy Ellis...............
60i Mo. tMching .
. .8650
Aline McKenzie
Olive Goodman....................
6th Mo. teaching .
. .76.15
L. B. Porter...............
Mauverine Miles
. ,6th Ho. teadtlng .............
81.10
Orilla McKinney
Luther Bradley....................
.. 6th Mo. leaching
80.20
C. H McBrayer
Asa Crosthwaite ...............
6th Mo. teaching
.64.00
AJiie Porter.............
Minnie Gastineau..................
6ih Mo. teaching...........
. 87,00
Ruby O.'Brown
Mrs. Glen Caudill.........
8th Mo. teaching .
. 77.05
Maxie Mauk
Virginia Venciil............. ..
. 6tb Ho. teaching
71.65
Wm Scaggs
Maytna Lowe......................
6th Mo. teaching . .
8650
Bernice Prichard . . . .
8th Mo. teaching
...84.70 Thelma Kiimick...................
Ray Hogge
I Dorothy Tomer......................
. 6th Mo
89.20
Oleta Martin
Lyda
M. Caudill.........
8th Mo teaching
.77.20
Ruby Mabry
Opal Cassity......................
6th Mo. teaching ...............
75.40
Daiis Bales . .
8th Mo. teaching ............... . 8455 Mary A. McKinney
Kathenne Caudill.
Mrs. Oscar Patrick
- 8th Mo. teaching .............
74.82
Virginia Dawwn.
Letha Porter
8tb Mo. teaching
---77.19
Ernest Brown. .
6tb Mo. teaching ............... . . .82.80 John Caudill
MitcheU Estep...............
Ky. Firebrick Co...................
, ,.. 8th Mo. tPT^ing
....................
-7150
Ema Crabtree..
Hartley Battson
Sth Mo. teaching
...70.75
Denver Hail....................
C. E. Bishop..........................
.. eth Mo. teaching...............
..81.55
Leland Hogge...............
. . Sth Mo. teaching
.8350 Raymond Markwell...
Esther Crawford
C.
E Jennings...............
6th Mo. trtai-hiwg ...
80.05
Olive Goodman..
Ivan Bocook..............................
.6th Mo. teaching..................
. .83.73
Mauvenne Miles..,
. . . Sth Mo. ttiaehin£ ....................... . . 8050 Lizzie France........................
Luther Bradley...........
.8th Mo. teaching
.66.08 I Ben Williamson Co
Asa Crosthwaite ... .
IConsolidatBd Hdwe. .. , .
Sth Mo. teaching
64.00
Minnie Gastmeau. .
Sth Mo.
86.20 The Ronald Press Co..
S. W. Caudill..................
8tb Mo. teaching
850 Midland Trail Garage
Mrs. Glen Caudill.
Harctmrt and Co.....................
ath Mo. teaching
69.63
Virginia Venciil
8th Mo. teaching .............
.7654 Ray Hogge.................................
Meyma Lowe...............
George E. Oum........................
- eth Mo. teaching .................
. .71.80
Thelma Kisaick...............
Co...........
...8th Mo. teaching ...............
. .8350 Aahiand
Dorothy Turner.............
Curtis 1000........................
.. 8ih Mo. teaching .................
7450
Lyda H Caudill.............
6th Mo. tear-hir»£
.67,85 School and Colley Service.
Opal Casii^.4..............
Louisville
Broom
Co..........
eth Mo. teaching
.6455
•Mary A. M^buity....
. .6th Mo. teaching
7105
Supply Co.
Lula Hogge...'..................
One day ...................................
3.11
Lumber Co..
Mrs. Oscar Patrick.........
The Sellg Co.
Two days teaching
.. 8.82
Ted Crosthwaite.............
Tri-Stal
. -Fifth Month
It Ca..
122.07
Mabel Hackney...............
...5th itoalh ................................. ..7357
Bernice Barber.................
..5th Month .
.7357
Mae Carter........................
. Sth Month .
.7357
Mary Hogge......................
. -Sth Month .
.5554
Grace Lewis......................
. Sth ]
.58.05
Blrchfreld...........
I Mootfa
.7053
Austia Riddle....................
...Sth Month
Reports and Forms .
Beulah Burrows...............
...Sth Month .
I io Case ...
Ira Caudill..........................
...Sth Month .
7357 Grace Story
Gertrude Higgins.............
Tom
Francis
.. .Sth Month .
.. 68.05
Christine Hall....................
Joe Hod^.
...5th Month .
72-13
Harold Pelfrey.................
. Sth Month .
. . . .54.72 Gcnetal Co...
Frank Laughlin..................
.. Sth Month .
J Library.
142-78
Oara Bruce
..................
...Sth Month .
...7357
Hildreth Haggard.............
.. Sth Month ..
. 7357
Nola Satterfield..................
. Sth Month .
. .7357
Ellen Hudgins.....................
. .5th Month ..
.7357
Georgia Evans...................
. Sth Month .
. 6850
Bessie Cline........................
5th Month
...60.10
Margaret Stewart.............
...Sth Month
. . .7255
Virginia Caudill Vinson. .
5th Month
..'6856
Fern Hams .
Ev.l„ SttoOB
. Sth Month ...............
----- Attendance Awards
Mane Sturgill.............................. .. Sth Month
6B43 Morehesa Lumber Co...............
3unnli«^
Caudill...................................
5th Month...............
Morehe^lIceandCoalCo-..
Ethel Ellington............................... -5th Month................
Emer Weigel............................... ,,. Ribbon
.
HoJbrook................................ - 5th Month ...............
Wm.
Nlckell
Oil
Co.................
-Gas and Oi!
: "11857
Grace Cmsthwait....................
5th Month ...............
75.27 wm Blevins................................. ...Wire Cable
Sth Month .........
-C"* Wa*',.....................................
. . .141.07 L. B. Porter................................. ■.. School Bonus ..
Welle T. Caalty............................ . Sth Month ...............
.............
....7158 BtoD Abbott............................. ...Coal ..................
Telfort GevedoD.......................... . Sth Month
...........
School Bonus
. . . 7357 Goldia Dillon
Russell Meadows..........................
5th Month ...............
..
...7357 la>ta« McBrayer.......................... ■ School Bonus
Mary Alice Calvert...................... ..5th Month ...............
...7158 Mae Meadow,............................... .. School Bonus ..
Blair................................. . Stir Month ...............
Hart..................................... ..school Bonus ...........
.,..7357
L*tha Porter...................................
. , 7357 Ella Mae Boggra,......................
• School Bonus .................
Wynona Jennings.......................... . 5th Month................
. . . .70.09 E. D. Cornwell............................. .. .School Bonus
Sibble Caokey................................. . sth Month...............
School Bona,..........................
. 66.01 Dorothy Jone...............................
Mary O. Bogges,.-........................
Sth Bfontb ...............
. . .6656 L-a Scaggs..................................... . Bonus ..................
Nelle Tolliver................................. .. 5th Month ...............
....66.64 Austin .Alfrey.............................. ... Bonus .................
Beulah WUhama .......................... . .5th Month...............
--.-7357 Leo BaU.......................................... ...Bonus ...........
Leo Oppenheimer.......................... -One day ..................
_____ 4.01 Verna Williams............................. ...Bonus ....
Mrs. H. C. Haggan...................... . • 4 day, ........................
. ,.17.24 Hubert Pennington.................... ...Bonus ...............
.............
Roberta. Biahop............................... ..4 daya ........................
....................
...16 04 Murl Gregory............................... ...Bonus ...
Blanche Waltz................................. - One-half day .........
.........2.1. nuoy nmre................................... ...b™,......
Hendrix Tolliver.......................... . Board Member Per Dion . ...100.00 Mary L. Holbrook...................... ...Bonus .............
Rudolph Egan................................. ..Bus Service.............
Ruby Ruley................................... ...Bonus .............
......................
Hogge....................................... . Bu* Service.............
"40:00 Dorathy Ellis................................. ...Bonus ..
....................
John Kelly....................................... ..BUS Service ...........
....7755 Aline McKenzie.......................... . . . Bonus ..
Ai'
..................................... - Bun Service ...........
...57150 Oma McKinney.......................... ..Bonus ........................
Municipal Water Co..................... . . Water ......................
.........8.00 c. H. McBrayer.......................... ...Bonus ...............
Aahiand Home Telephone Co,. ••Servlra
....................
................
.........9.60 Ailie Porter................................... ...Bonus ..................
Ky -W, Va. Power Co................. -•Lights ..........................
...34.68 Ruby Brown................................. ...Bobus .............
Ky Power Co.......................
Lights
Bonus-...............
......................
,, ..27.76 Maxie Mauk...................................
W H. Bradley................................ ..Janitor
Wm.
Scaggs...................................
...Bonus
...............
......................
...7550
Elmo HaU.......................................... - Janitor ........................
..................
,...28.78 Bernice Prichart.......................... ..Bonus ...........
Chas. Caudill................................... ..Janitor ........................
...8750 Ray Hogge.................................... . . . Bonus ......... .............................
James McFarland..........................

....

■'

...

■

•

issr'-''-

i

Whits Motor BkpzeM..

ts Air CiRps Cadets

2050

■■"8650

........70.40
........87.00
.........77.05
........ 71.55
...8650
...84.70
. . 8050
. . -77.20
___ 75.40
. 101.00 •fcricsSS
----- 82.48
8155
----- 82.60
. . . 7150
----- 70.75
...58.35
»...83.20
. . .80.05
. .83.73
.8050
. .66.08
6450
94.82
. .7755
8457
71.80
83.80
78.23
.80.20
. . 81.80
71.05 ■to,
68.96
...12.93
99.13
14.00

M.ra,r.....................

ZZ ........

■ Wood
Junior Hyatt................................... -Wood
OrviUe Blevins............................... • Wood

........................
........................
........................

• wood

...................

Mabel Alfrey................................... •Salary ........................
Myrtle Caudill................................ ..Salary .............
Comette................................... ..Salary ..........................
. .Stamps ........................
Claude Evan,................................... .School Suppliea ....
Alpha Hutctiinsoo...:.................. • Dray .............................
....Gas
7th

...IZ SSSS";::::::::::::::::
............. - -r......
....1.50
-.-.9.00
...6.00
.140.00
...75.00
.300.00
...15.00
....2.70
....158

....

A nuaiber of beneflte vfD aecnia to the Army's flying cedete
nndar tba new
theae is the autborizeUeo cda
8150 trniferm aUowaoee whOe the

S£S-

:::ssssiiS-■

SHI.'

■ ■ • *th Ma w^i^g............

■

E D. Cornwell..
Dorothy Jonce...
Aurtto AUrty...............

'. s:

.........
. Bwa

.. .04.70
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Roberta BisSr^

Aeietkai Cadets wh^
to pay their ewe ■
nihima. After batag
an
Havy
and Itom Corpe
pUoti are
l.tn pay thetr
owe
AvtattaCadataaran
to an addittaml $500 t
■ paymot for each ctwnpiM
•ddlthaul fracthm of a >em m ac
ave duty, whereaa thvtem^
TO aliowad a 8800 hwwu^
to threa yaan of edilhiiiTiii
ouQr. The ecw !<■■■»■*
^
to Uaa with I
*•
Wavy aad MariyS^
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Girl Scouts Bene%

....

:::a

......... .

1
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T.leii»«

:.:.S

GoIdU Mauk
Wm. NkkMl

.^to,v„L».

.. .55

I
I
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-...
............
..............
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F^d c!Sr^......

SrK?"....
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......
:

1
1

:::SS
......
....
......
......
....... ::;5SS

...7thMo.SSS............

ss.'ssw...
T«tod to^V.V.'.
■.■.■.'.7th Mo. toSS ’'

....7thM6.Sto "

v.v.S £: !!!^ ■
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-is Gnte^ i^ioBsored

=1 ^ Nitioial Firm

Thm rimrli'................... ’v"
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7050 Thelma Ki^A

«■* the
he placed to«oadiata*y la the new eetepory Jnr
leaaons of
jq tralntng
and ■dm<Rt.H.«Koy,
■

..

S

........

-Bonus ..
Kathertoe Onidfll..:..................
Bonus ............................................
•Virginia Dmraon........................... ..Bonus
..........................................
Brown................................. ..Bonus ........................
MitcheU Estop............................... ...Bonus ......... .... ..................
EmaCrahtra............................... ...Bonus ................ .........................
Lto H«W9................................. ..Bonus..........................
Kttber Crawtoed..................... ...Bonus ...........
OUve Goodnma............................. .. Bonus .........
Luther Bradley............................. ..Bonus...........

^^.TvSr;';

Gcldl* DlUott....................

*« b«B tod
bF PraaideBt Khee _________
yy

...oth

?Ew!~
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New On SoMe BMfa Am VCmv
And Ihrteo Cerpa
ntfs
HEIR CORPS------The War DapectiiMat hu ezwf.
ed the grade of Aviatton Cadet 1b
the Army Air Corpa that wflt put
Army flylog cadets on a unitam
PV and ato.,.«K. ■—t wud
of the United Stataa Marine Caep%

6th Mo ts.^l» ■ ■

B^SrotoT^.....

5558
..1.50
.5.15
. . . .7,50
. 25.00
671.10
- .47 07
3.10
37 57
20.27

""Sio

.........6th ICO.

ToGetUmffflinPla^
And Allowances

im

“■----------- -—■

‘

«*W,4.ny

ended.
All of theae Girl Scouta ewarda:
ore in additloa to the dally $600first priza and five SS050 escnnd-

m
siBgans or natatnentr
tototag toe ettfadaney of the pmduct aitonmwrt by the geaecai
pa^
coneliMhm of this
rairiS oni^ dai^ caatesta,~lli*name of the lucky wtnna of tba
*M00jpaad prise wiU be nNames of the daily wlmms of
the fS.00 priaai and etoag hdp&a
Intonnatton for entsiag Ihe cmtest era glvea over the Palmolive

S3
::33
:::3S
-33'

:E
•:E

1

EE

—OmI C7AM PUmU4toOn contest which is now
-------rway and win remato ftr<toUy entriae untfl Jtuw 27th.
Ror every entry submitted by
tbe public the Colgste-PalmoUv^
Pact Com petty — which Is vnaorteg the atogan
teattog one cant to the iretioaal
urganizatton as weO
«n aa
sa an addittonal cwtt to tlw local Girt Scouttroop if saaM la spedfied on tbeaatry blank.
The Girt Scouts eiso wOl be
«cepleB*i of a sertee of special
cash awards set aside eaeluatvtoy
for them by tlw Palmolive Coetpany. Theae will eoaaiat od ■ 8500
tint prlM; thirty prtna at OS050
eecfr and m hundred-fifty of
«50 each, to be preemtod to one
humfred-etghty-eac councOa to <wdcr of toair ranking and toeHd on
preymtiCB of amtiant to ze«totratiooa. Ihipllcato priaea arc pofto
Tided tor tbocc councils that
might be tiad in the final talliea

-E

;33

..ss

tol OM 8mi tmng M weD
a tha Brttaeal Girt &S5 «*2£
•Mtan are benefimag metmtol^

IBJn

BOfCEKD

SUMKnt

raiCES. IMaiitoi IC.4S up-.

OCIctoUy punecum taetad Qov-

piee hca laid 178 pointa past m
■daya. Htochtog an year. BalR.
fill bulletins. Helm’s Hatchery.
Paducah, Scatueky.
^

f

m!

» INDEPENDENT

* tnm Pan Sbt)

f
s

MB?

..Mh Idonita .

..Coal ...................
• CteMJin* office ,
■ .But SorvtM........
..Li*ht« ...................

...;i.oo
...91.00
...43.88
...75.00
.. 140.00
. ...4J0
...8.00
...18.75
..3O0J00
..872B0
.. .79.00
...29JO
...29.00
...90.00
...29.00
...79.00
...97.50

I Bor Convttt...

... J«ator

u4. n^ . . .

Bd. CoL Childrm ...
.. Bd. CoL
.. Board CoL CbUdroB
.Salarr. ............................

.Tunini Ptano'.
. .Bd. CoL o^M .
..SUmpa .............

I aupl OtOa......

HiklrriTScgark’."

..................... ■ IIZ

V.VJS

sSS................... “

....................

sssr;;.......
...............
........f
...............
'

...Sarvlea
.. Dray ..
...Coal ..
..Oar ...
Municipal Vatar..

....sr

....... mS r^.BBBB,.......2S? ■

'
S.^rSBBBBBBBB.:^
s%;'^r'-BBBBBarEBBB-

...cOTxiss

..-‘Hi ^^.-:

ee::^“
g^L^E................ S;.“ BBBBBBB

Fem BanM...........
Koto BattarlMd..

Baasle Blrchflald..............................

ii

lOnWa-xta-B..
BaMie atm........

:■

B B

............. ^..........
........ BBBB:IZr BBBBBBB:

■ M

....................................

Mvy OUvc Booho........................Bomia
Cart Wada....................................... p^,,
TeUonl Cevadon...............................
WjBona Jennlnaa...............................non...
Beulah WilUama...............................
Nola Satterfield.................................. Bonus
Fem Harris.......................................... Bonus
Virginia Vlnaon................................... Ri»mt
Ellen Rudglna......................................n^r....
Marie Sturgill.................................
midretfa Mag^
Clara Bruce
Margaret Stewart.. ^........................ Bonua
Fred Caudill......................................... Bonua
Georgia Evani............................
Bonua

Mae Carter...
Mary Hone .
Grace Laeria..

BoyBoltaniAa......
Grace Croatbwalta..
Carl WacM..................
MMCaaMty.............

‘“r

..10.00
. 1,^ Hoy Comatta.
..10.9o'j‘*“ Baatord.
^ Qj SupL Office...
_________ _
; ; i;5(,' Rudolph Sgan..................................... May Bcu'Service
; 'g.00
Comette.................................... Sslary
Eln» Han. ,......................................... Janitor

1 Grottar Sodot^..

H. L. Conley......................
Sy. W. Va. Pow« Co...
L X. PaiBay......................
Bamlce Barker..................
I Elwood Braekter...............
! U. S. Squipeaent Co.....
Doe Matary........................
C. O. PeratC.....................
Prank r-atighlln................
Fred CandUl......................
HilMta Manard.............
EUk BBdgtaa....................
Maria StursOl....................

. .80.05

...40B3

.'.S itoi'SSS.......... mS

Mary Olive fioaam..
SlbtateCaokay..............

THIS WEEK
IN DEFENSE

The OPM sdded copper, cork
and steel to vital defense macenDr. Will Alexander of the OPM. aU under pricslty control to give
speakinc in Atlantic City, said de- defense needs and essential civil
rente Industrie will need AOOO,* ian needs first call on the materl000 more workers by January. Re
said, at examples, the San Dle*o,
L. Edward Scriven,
San Francisco and Vallejo ar—« Prioritia Director, speaking in
of California will need 31.000;
3;
Chicago, said '‘you can walk
Detroit 68,000 to 88.000; Philadel- Ihrmigb any large retail store to
I*la. 70.0«
L^OM; aortbam New Jersey. day and see all around you
30JOO; Dallas and Port Worth, i7.-'tnfl«>place objects—etoves. toasters.
200; and Wichita, 7.000. He asked | vacuum cleaners,
typewriters,
employers oot to diacriminate a- '’ameras, tools, and lota of other
'gainst posons with
> cannot escape be
skills because of race, religion or
color.
Ubot Swretary Perkins reported 324,000 woiken will be
needed in the shipbuilding indus
try. 408,000 in aircraft, 291.000 in
machine tools and ordnance, and
384.000 in other defenae industries.
She said the greatest single need
for 158,000 niHiw machinists
1 139,000 semi-skilled assemb
lers.
War Secretory Sbmaon announ
ced that skilled workers in the
Army will be released, if required
in key civilian jobs, upon the re
quest of former employers. Sid
ney Hillman, OPM Associate Dlrector GeneraL s_
___
^ un^nployed, all persona n
defotse industries, and aU persons
who can do more highly skllldd ,
work than required by their pres- |
ent Job, to regtotor at local public
employment otfica sg they may be
trained and placed in deteiae
work.

I1J9
. 3.1)0
. 140.00
. .29JS
.75.00
.75.00
. . 12.49
.117.80
,n2jo
.3J9
.22.40
.29.43
.25J#
.27.00
20.74
28 J3
.26.48
Bureau of Labor Statistics re.33.74 portod food prices increased for
.33.74 the sixth
______ and
30J6
about 6.9 percent above
Prices
.28.72
------ of - all
29.43 foods moved upward but the Utmt
21J2 increase result^ from advauca In
prices for dairy producta.
.28.43 fruit*.
................................
.28.14 the Bureau aaid. ______ and lamb,
-24.4S
The Depertmsit of Juatiee aa.22.48 nminced Fedaxl Crartd Juries in
.38.10 San Francisco, New York, Phila
.29.93 delphia, Hartford, Denver. Dubu
38J6 que and Washington have indicted
.24.43 three huindred firms and individu
29.43 als in a nation-wide drive to pre27.78 %'ent unwarranted
28.59 food costs.
29.43
Agriculture Secretory Wickard
.28.77
aAed for a one-third increase In
.29.43 Cheddar cheese production and a |

Bamih Cttna.
** »«■
Frank LanghUn.
Gertrud. ««ta
Chriatloe HalL
Austin Sid^.......................................Bonus
Boy Holtarook..................................... Bonus
Mamie BWr......................................... u^,.
Ethel Eniaclei
NeOe Tolliver,..
Ted Creetbwaite

one-fourth increase in evaporated
milk. He said an increase in total
milk productkm, asked several
weeks ago. baa been made, but the
Bilk supply must incraaae in arand evap-

as---

SL”'.JS^.b,:..:,

1

...Bus'Sarsfea....................
..lap. of Spatter Bo B« .
...Sand ...................................
••-Salaiy .................................
■FBUip aaH..
Jim Moore...

c,;
................. ■

HOW TO HAVW
FUN ON A BUOeETI
Roam mdse B—Hcss<,yg«>mpKwwAB.

Far • Itatle sa ear <U« pm I

....................■ ■"

Wcm’t ^ drop io Bes tune you’ie a Louisviarf Wg

THE BROWN HOTEL
^QftUvilU’i J^argeit and lUitll
KAkOLD E. KAkTB, Maime

the moat for
Tbat’e why 1

I tki n

Tha fotegning is a true and c............................ of the
and Qnaoelal eondltian of the Rowan Qxmty Board of
9m Fiscal Year ending June 30. 1940.

Dm’i

5 119.95

HAVE YOUR RUGS
CLEANED THE NEW WAY

. Tar Coat .

^eebeSS-bb;: i':| Rugs get dnrty, no matin how regularly you

g^aiESSBEBBBBB
*—.....*.....................

i
i
.

86J0

.■.v."vV.S 522.......
....
:E::E"S£i£2::::::::::::::: :::SS

ow
racnmn cleaner. Yon just can’t get
nd of an that surface anO, you just can’t pnU
oirt that embedded grit that has been tramp
led dnp into the pfle. That sharp grit is
weu^ away the mg; only shampooing wffl
get toem really dean. We dean both front
a^ baik the Hffl System, wHh Hffl Rng
I* .remores that dingy look and
brmes back tte natural lustre and color of
your mg. ’Thia fluid moth-proofs your mg
far nine to twelve months.

■temih8la8tedatlS.4M

CHSCK
mj:MOOS£.
-nw- Mil,..

GET ALL YOU PAY FORCOME IN . . .
I

CHECH THE
FEATURES THIS

LEONARD WAY!

tatorior

•rSiMif
•tik eoOt to .

I

I

Tty OOT mg deanfaig and be conrincedi

CALL 116
MOHL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAI^

McBRAYER’S
-HOKEHEAirs COMPLKTE FCRNTTUllE STORE"

-IS'

mg

Wm MM^SalanaackS
nawluQoaKk Big. ovar-ete*
6H Cnbk Feet fBodels sBR M
low as

S"

....

. (mwtfroB
t *> m

mdrnW’HM.f’dmMmtswMmmm/oodotA^ (IWa
o« woedatiy -Wimum cliecfcr syM« «

____
H. H. LACY.
. ,___ ,
Tfeownar; Bowan County Board of Bdueatian
^bacribed and swum to betere me by H. H. Lacy. Treasurer of
.9400 the Bowan County Board of Bdilcxtfbn. on this 10th day of June. 1941
Bfy CammlBloa Expires 4-9-4B
,,
47.80
D. B, CAUDILL
98.98
Ifatary Public
Rowan County, Kt
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Indepwdent $150

»0.M

...Sand ..........................
...PlrlDC But Statton .
. .■StippUet ....................
...Sekool SuppUoa ....
.. Shop Work .................

...............................

Page Six)
radio prograno; "The Story of Bern
Johnaon.” broadcast Moneys thru
Fridays over the Columbia snd
NBC Red networks.
Entry blanks may be obtained
from any Palmolive deaw or
Postal Telegraph office and con
testants can suboilt as many constotements as they desir*
daily untU midnight, June 27th.

Gives Greater Value!

=1

..Water and Gas !

tb*

GffI Swots-

LEONARD <

:S

eS^ '-■

of

Here’s How I Proved

Beulah Williams............................... 8th Mo.
■OoldlaMauk.......................................3 days
BuaU Boob....................
Lana Fraley....................
Faarl HaaiD......................................e ona-halfdaya
......................... ............ ^
...............................?...........SaL June. Smith-Hughes
16 daya ..............................................64.18
Court Case In School Case
gaj'Mabel Alfrey
.. 2 days .
....................June Salary
.. Service .
9 151®®^ Comette
. .Janitor .
. .75.00 >- H. Bradley
Myrtle CaudiU.

^^»bbb:;;:::e|

, — He said prices ing hit by the demands
would be supported by Governraent purcfaaaei for lease-lend
acttvltii
[ties.

■

i

the

Mrs. B. F. Pemx spent ihe day: days with hts sisuir, Mrs. Lomi I Mrs, E. V Hollis. Miss
Wednesday ,n Louisv.Ue,
^ Barker .n Munc.e, Indiana.
| ie HoUts and Si<£

MORgHEAB INDEreNDENT

o _
^

Mr. Arthur While, who is work-! for a visit here. They
guests I te, Mrs. E, Hogge. Mr and Mrs
ing in Grayson, spent the weekend jof Mrs- H C. Haggan.
|Lind«y CaudiU and Janis. Mr.
it hom<‘.'
Ml.. n..t oi,
I
•••
I and Mrs. Matt Cassity and son.
MUs Betty Robinson is visiting i ..
^ . * * *
I Mrs R. L. Hoke returned from R-lph. Mr and Mrs. Roy Cassity
this week in CampbeUsvilIe
| Mr and Mrs C O Peratt and the Good Samaritan Hospital in Mrs, Wart and two childre^^d
• • •
I Miss Frances Peratt spent Tues- I.esington Sunday night
Mrs. Mr. and Mra Wart Comette of
Mrs. E. D. Patton was i Grayshopping in Lexington,
Hoke is convalescing from an .................
no Monday on business.
• • •
operation performed two weeks
Robert Alfrey of Durham. N. C..; ago.
Miss Mary
>0*s Louise Caudill U visiting! as at home for a short visit this
Mrs. V H. Wolford. Mrs. W. C.
mis week in ShelbyvilJe.
j
11 Mrs. Fred Henry and Mrs. L. T.
iKirvinger, of Louisville visited
I their sister. Mrs. Sidney Alfrey,
Mr and Mrs Ed Williams and)*^* weekend,
ton. Jiimny, went to the Circus in
• • •
Lexington. .Monday night.
Miss Roberta Bishop attended
• • •
|U»e Circus, Monday night and visMrs, Etta Johnson of Salt Lick i
Miss Leora Hogge m Lexing▼isited her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. I fooF. Keslar on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Helwig were
Mrs. G. F Kesslar visited i
guests of his mother. Mr. and Mrs.
brother at Rush, Kentucky,
B. C. Cornwell in Mt. Slerlin
Wednesday
I Sunday.
Bto. A. W Young wiU
IsOuisviUe Friday, on ousin

Mary Bla Lappin. Miss Eleanor
OuUett. Miss Margaret Ann Gul
let: attended the Circus at Lex
ington Mondiy ni^tMrs. Everett AnnatraBg and
daughter, Dorothy, of Red Key,
Indiana, were Uie guests of her
sister. Mrs. A. C Reffetl and her
brother. L. C. McGuire and fam
ily last week.

Methodic Student
Training Conference at Lake Junalaaka In Nurth Carolina. They
ftopped at Kentucky Wesleyan
Winchester to hear Bishop Hugh
es deUver the Baccalaureate Ser
mon and were joined by two Wes
leyan students who will also
lend the conference
They will
letuin home next Sunday
|

a a. McGuim and dautfitcr.
Mrs. L. C. McGuire and dau^ter doubUeM be included.
and Miss Jennie Lou White. A
In this territory, the
lovely birthday dinnap was —
the Mutual Broadeastlni Syitmo
ed, after which A. C, Jr., opened
the many beautifu] gifts he receiv- WCMI. Ashland; WKRC. Cincin
nati and WLAP, Lexington, from
which station the program will ori
Mr. and Mrs. Joe NcA
ginate.
It is not known at this time,
Sb-O'doek Dinner last Sunday
evening. In honor of their twentyfourth
—
The following guests were |
It: Mrs. R. B. McGuire and
daughter, Lena of Demopolia. Alaabama. Mr and Mrs. A. C. Ref(ett and children of Morehead,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McGuire and
Frances.
PHONE 140
An exceUent dinner wss ser _
MOBBBKAD, KT.
to the guests. Mr. and Sirs. Nolan

tlons Will carry the saelas.
vvucnon County
uminQr
Jefferson
•tudicd two subjects last
making good bottar, and
good salads.

MILLS
THEATRE

“MELODY POH THRBP*
HtfshsH Fay Hfear
SAT. SUN.. « BfON.
JUNE 14-15-lt
“BLOOD AND SANIF^
with Lind. Dnea

Gearga Brent and Martha Seett
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
grautude for the assistance and
condolences rendered by our many
mends during the reemit illness
and deatb of our beloved wife i
mother. Mra W. W. Jtriapatr:
Eadsion. Kentucky,
We are also grateful

^SATURDAY. JUNE 14
DOCBLR FEATURE

“INVISIBLE GHOST*

DMa LmmI and Jabn BgeOnira

“KID'S LAST RIDE*

■•7 Cerrlgan. J«ta King a^ Mn

Mrs J, M Ramey and chUdren.
S
w W Frittpatrick Alsa ChapSs* 14 e« *TO GRKRN
John Marlin and Mary, of LouuGeorge Lewis
J. R. Fritzpatrick
ville, Kentucky.
are
vu.iting I^rs H-.lly Creekk K Ctawfari
ARCHER” »d Nm
D W, Fritzpatrick
friends
and
relatives
in
and
aLouisville, vi.sifcd Mr and
Austin Alfrey is spending a few j MurveS Caudill was in
Mrs.
Add Gearhart
round Morehead this week. They !
® Brown m Somerset on
SUN. A MON, JUNE 15-16
____
______ ,
I ton over the weekend to v
will return to their home Saturfught- On Saturday, they
“ADVENTURE IN
Meadows who is ilJ
dfty
I dJTJve to Cumberland Falla
home there.
WASHINGTON”
on Sunday to Burnside, where they
fcrhert Marokaa and TMgkili
Mr un-a
oar.
and ours.
Mrs. o.
B. r.
F t^nix.
Penix. Mias- ' •------- --Brown
IContfaiBcd
rroa
Fwe
I)
Mrs. Arch Williams. Mrs. Rob- es Margaret and Frances Penix i
Ke»lar went to Somerset
and Mrs. Austm Alfrey went
accompamed
r shopped in Ashland on Thurs- Shelby on Sunday to attend the
*^**«*»’ and Mrs Lewis home
funeral of Mr Lee Oark. a bro on Sunday, Mrs. Creekmore n
WANT AD RATES:
ther of Mrs. C O. Leach and **<«« enroute to JelUco. Tennessee.
»d Baptist Church,
.Vfr and Mrs. OUie Forwnan and Maud Clark.
(rayaMe la Adnaee)
wUl be the featured artist on the
1 time, per word.......................Zc two children. Joan and Janet are
second of this senes of programs,
Slnrt; “DAT IN THE OBCHAKD”
2 times, per wort................ .fc spending a lew days with relatives
Mrs. C. W. Fletcher was a vis
which wiU be heard Saturday,
here.
3 times, per word.................... 4c
itor in Ashland last week. Mr. ^e Young Highway. Wednesday, June U.J.. at LSO p, m, ((CRT.).
4 times, per word.................... 5c
and Mra. Fletcher attended the June 4. in honor of the 10th birth
In his program, Mr Razee will
Reception given ^y Miss Jean day of their nn. A C,. Jr.
5 tines, per word
Sc
sing, play both the banjo and the
Thomas at her home. “The Wee
The following guests were pres guitar, and wiU be interviewed by
fl times, per word.....................7c
wMh KsM.
House in the Woods" on Sunday ent: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nolan. Mrs. a WPA Repreamtetivc. Sork of
CNo ad taken for less than 2Sc)
night.
Special rates by the month

»mt Omy^

^StSSlI

Rev.Kazee—

PLAssiFirn
L ads U

smm

jTiBxyia riux

Cards of thanks, articles in
Memonam, lodge notices, reso.
luunns, etc., are advertised and
charged for at the above
rates. Ads ordered by tele,
phone are accepted from per.
ksted m the telephone di.
rectory on memorandum charg
es only; in return for this cour.
tesy the advertiser is expected
to rgnit promptly.

1.
WhaBi

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lovelace
Mr and Mra. William Carl. Mr
unci little daughter of Springfield. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne were guests
Ohio, were weekend guests of Mr Saturday night and Sunday of Mr
iind Mrs. George McDaniel
and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun in Cin
cinnati. Mrs. Heilbrun returned
.Mrs. A E. Landolt and baby home with them for a few days
Thursday from t
tan in Lexington.

Waltz.

Mrs. Walter Horton, of Poplar
Plains. Kentucky, will give a tea
her home Friday afternoon and
^t^mer at the Powder Plant at evening, from S to 9:00 p. m.. for
.I Charlestown. Indiana.
the benefit of the Poplar Plains
M.ALE HELP WANTED!
Methodist Church.
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAT ,
There will also be an antique
RELL^LE MAN WANTED to caU ' ^
GUlespie and
on farmers in Rowan County No <^hildren. Betty Ann and Billy sale in conjunction with the tea.
experience or capital required ““S**
Ashland were guests Sun- Ail funds derived from tha sale are
Some making $100 00 in a week '
Edward Biah ' also to be used by the chureh.
Write MR BINNS. Box 283 I
Mrs. R B. McGuire and daugh
Covington, Kentucky.
Mr. and Idrs. Clarence Allen ter. Lena, of Eiemopolls, Alabama;
FOB RENT
and Mrs. Mary J. Oaric attended Mr and Mrs. A. C. Bettett and
THHEE-ROOhf COTTAGE un- Jean Thomas’ Annual Folk Soig children; Miss Frances BfcOulre of
furntMtod. $10.00 per month — Festival near Ashland, on Sun Morehead and Mrs. Everett Arm
Evergtl Caskey. 632 West Main day.
strong and daughter, Dorothy, of
Sk
_tfn.
Indiana, were entertained at the
Mr. and Mrs. Boone r-amRR and home of Mr. and Mrs, Jama Smith
_
FOR SALE
little daughter. Susan Louise, sad of Winchester. Kentucky, lot Sun
furniture for three-room
Ur. sad Mrs. Psul Uttle of Lax- day. Mrs. Smith is the dau^ter
Cottage going at a bargain.__Ev ington were we^end guasti of of Mrs. Everett AzmstiatiE.
erett Caskey. 632 West Main
and Mrs. D. B. CaudiO.
1 «
51.
_ua.
Many of the teachers are enjoyMrs. Walter Sivift, Mi—Mil
FOR RENT
differmit ways: Ted CroathSTORE ROOM. 30 x 50. and large dred, c:atherine. and EUzabetta
Hlniy WCSlt tO waite is spending his vacation In
stora^ room, located on West WTuIr an»4
Main Street CaU Regal Store the Circus, Monday night in Lex Washington, D. C, BCae Carter, in
ington.
Columbia University. Mr. and Mrs
RuaaU Meadows, Fullerton, KenFOR RENT
Miss Susanne Chunn. who haw
THREE-ROOM MODERN bouse made her home with Mrs. E. D.
iversi^, (3oldia D. Mauk.
with bath and gas. Located on Patton, while attending College Yiaiting to Chicago, Nell Cornwell
the Flemingiburg Road. Phone here, left MoqdSJ
home in visiting at Catiettsburg. Thekna
25 for informatioa.
Fraley working at Pittsburg.
Woodbend, Georgia,

r~

-y^

To^ fat smpiised, bM^ wfcen YM dscovv Oat ttb Tsar's Fori bids oOMn
in its price fieU OB aU these coants!

Sunday avaninc the foUowing
grtbp of people enjoyed a day j
Comette-Bishop Camp: Mj

___

irimblfi

rOHH bM dM gTMM 4

r’i'dSsiiss.yTS’.r!:

theatre
FOR VALUED RECORDS
Wills, bonds, stock certificates, and other valuable
records are fuBy saf^pmrded when kept here in
a Safe Deposit Box. They wiU not be lost, stolen,
or destroyed. They cannot be examined by un
authorized persons, and may be readiV found
when needed.

Ever^- family has valuable papers and records
which should be protected. Nearly all have heirloom.H which money could not replace. Elach sea
son has Its special hazards. Be prepa^ for aU
by keeping all documents and small valuables here
in a Safe Deposit Box.

rOS0 hat tba

rOHH h-

FiiwyM o^-ammrTWtaly amd

POHHhMtboa

MT. STERLING, KT.
FRIDAY. JUNE 13
“ROOKIES ON PARADE”

FORK h« (be %p0 ty»ni(ir

OaJilf OJi ih0Mm latefta<w«Iaa

Bob Cnwky
“LANDfOF UBERTY”
SATURDAY. JUNE 14
“COUNTRY FA-----Eddie Foy. Jr.—Juie (

FOBS ALOHB ha m meb r>(a/ irfodbw ortA
FORD AX.AHI ha FpoMo Set Kobm wMeb do
BM toqiliro pmiodic wdfnatmt.
rOHB AkPBM ba>
DmJrmft Cw4—ha
far top pmtemac. wttb op ocm»»r

Sl^NDAY. JL^^E 15
“SIS HOPKINS”
Jndy Ctotovx-^Mi Craoby
lY A TUES
JUNl____
UNE 16-17
__
“TALL. DARK AND
JANDSOME”
HA------------------Ceaxr Romow-TirgtoU OQmore
BCI. STEALING NU»TS

WED; A THUBS.
JUNE
---------M9,
18-1-,
“PENNY SERENADE”

^ mad am tk«j« ooo.p *o Mm*

ii_

aS-

-5;! B
B

WliT FHHH ha aTwya Tofa Dfim.
Ony FORHcaabfaMAemfavorkKMvAad'
wbb &M oedso OQ oD few wbofa

•nv rOBH Bfaa fM TMt Cma^ row Fbnp.:

■row Dan* Coy Gnat

Tabb TTieatre

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD

MT. STERLING, KY.
SATURDAY, JUNE 14
THUNDERING
-----------UNG-------FRONTIER'

MOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY
SUNDAY JUNE IS

Collins Motor Compcuiy
Morehead,

-

Kentucky*

